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The Rev. J. J. Renz, minister of the 
German Baptist Church of. Creston, 
Neb., delivered the baccalaureate address 
for the Creston High School on Sunday 
evening, May 16, at a service in t he 
P1·esbyrerian Church. He spoke on 
t he topic, "It Can't Be Done l" 

T he Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Zirbes 
entertained the minis ters of New Yo1k 
and vicinity and their wives at their 
pic~uresque home near P aterson, on 
Monday, June 14. The R ev. Alfred 
R. Bernadt has served as president of 
the association with the Rev. Rudolf 
Schade as secretary..treasurer. 

The B. Y. P. U. of the Fleischmann 
Memorial Church of Philadelphia, Pa., 
held its annuel election of officers on 
Saturday evening, May 22, with the 
following results: 1George Steinbronn, 
president; Mildred McGough, vice
president; Anita Zimmerman, secre
tary; Edward Goebel, treasurer; and 
Dorothea Blaser, pianis t. The Rev. 
Milton Schroeder is minister of the 
church. 

------
On Sunday, June 6, the Rev. A. E. 

J aster minister of the First Baptist 
Church of Arnprior, Ontario, Canada, 
baptized 12 per sons, 2 of w hom were 
grandfathers, 2 others pavemts a nd the 
rest young people. At the commu nion 
service in the evening the hand of 
Christian fe llowship was extended to 
these new members The attendance at 
the happy Sunday evening service was 
112 per sons. 

A Study Course has recently been 
completed in the Salem Church of 
Gotebo, Oklahoma, with. 5 young peo
ple finishing the course. The textbook 
used was Leavell's "Some Learning 
Processes." The course, ·held on 5 sue
cessive evenings, was taught by t he 
Rev. A. G. Rietdorf, minister of the 
church. On Sunday, May 9, Mr. Riet
dorf baptized 2 persons on confession 
of t heir faith. 

A silver wedding anniversary of the 
Rev. and Mrs. A. Knopf of Ingersoll, 
Okla., was celebrated by the church a t 
a surprise progiiam on Sunday, May 
16. The Rev. Herbert Meyer wa'S in 
cha rge of the progra m, consisting of 
brief addresses and musical number s. 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Knopf were presented 
with a dinner set. It was also the 25th 
anniversary of the ordination of t he 
Rev. A. Knopf into 1!he gospel ministry. 

The Women's Missionary Society of 
the Emmanuel Baptist Church near 
Loyal, Okla., held its anniversary pro
gram on Wednesday eveni ng, May 26. 
Mr s. Sam Geis, p resident, was in charge 
of t he program, of which t he f eature 

was the play, " To the Least of These." 
The pastor of the church, the Rev. R. 
A. Klein, przached the baccalaureate 
sermon for the Loya.I High School on 
Sunday evening, May 16, preaching on 
"The Garden of Life." 

A Vacation Bible St:hool was held in 
the Ebenezer Church near 'ni!lon, 
Kansas, from Ma.y 17 to 28. Two 
classes were conducted for Primary 
and Junior chi ldren with H elen Klitz
ing and Elmer Buenning serving as 
teacher s for these classes. The pastor 
of the church, the Rev. John Broeder, 
had charge of the worship services. 
The closing exercises were held on Sun
day evening May 30. The school had 
an enr ollment of 23 pupils. 

On Sunday, May 9, the B. Y. P . U. 
of Overstone, a mission station of Mor
ris, Mani.toba, Canada , rendered an in
spiring Mot her's Day program. Read
ings with tributes to Mother were given 
liy the Messrs. R. J . Stober, J ohn Zil
kie and Richa r d Edel. T he Misses 
Es ther and Edythe Gateson sang sev
eral duet numbers. T he R E.v. E. Mit
telstedt, the min is.ter, spoke on t he text 
Luke 2:41, 42. The offering amounted 
to $21. 

The Rev. E. Broeckel, pas tor of the 
German Baptis t Church of Tyndall, 
So. Dak., preached the baccalaureate 
sermon in the h igh school auditorium 
of Tyn.dal! on Sunday evening, May 
16. H is daughter , Lillian, a member 
of this year's graduating class, r eceived 
t he Stilman Pike award presented on 
a bas is of scholarship, extra cun;cular 
activ ities and genera l citizenship. l\Iis
ses Lillian Broecke l and Evelyn Voigt, 
both member s o~ t he Tyndall Church, 
were honor students of the school. 

F rom May 17 to 30 a Vacation Bible 
School was h eld. at t he South Baptist 
Church near Dillon, Kansas with an 
enrollment of Z5 children. The teachers 
and their respective departments were· 
Miss E lfie Abelt, Primary dept. · Mrs. 
Milton Jacobsen, Junior dept.;' Miss 
Ruth Ihde, Intermediate dept.; and the 
Rev. ~tanle:,i: Geis, in charge of t he 
worship services. At the closing com
men~ement exercises held on Sunda 
evenmg, May 30, ian exhibit of a ll th~ 
ha ndwork of the school was held. 

--·~--

Dr. Herbert Gezork and Miss E llen 
Markus o~ C~arlottenburg, Germany, 
were married m t he Immanuel Baptist 
Church of New York Cit y on Saturday 
May 22. T he ceremony was performed 
by t he ~ev. John E. (}rygo, pastor of 

Lt~~. cl~uilch . Mr. a nd Mt·s. Ernest 
t ien t a ser ved a s attendants. Dr. 

a nd Mrs. Gezork will live 1·n G .11 S h C 
. reenVJ e , 

out a rohna , where Dr. Gezork will 
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teac'.1 in the depar tment of r eligion at 
Furman University. We wish the 
happy coupl t. God·s r:ches t bless ings 
on life's journey together! 

On Sunday, June 6, the Rev. Alfred 
Weisser, pastor of t he German Baptis t 
Church in S tafford, K ansas, r eceived 4 
persons into the fe llowship o~ the 
church, S of whom had been baptize:! 
on May 16. The F athe r· S.rns· banquet 
was held on Monday evening, l\lay 24, 
with about 65 men and boys present. 
Mr. Ben Fritzemeier served a s toast
master and the Rev. M. H . Groves of 
the Christian Church at Stafford a s 
guest-speaker. Mr. Weisser was the 
baccalaureate speaker at the Stafford 
High School on Sunday €Vening, May 
23. 

T he 42nd anniversary of the Home 
for the Aged in Phi ladelphia, Pa., was 
c?lebrated on Monday, May 31, with 
large crowds of friends availing them
selv2s of the generous meals served by 
l1he \Yomen's Board at noon and in the 
evening and attending the afternoon 
program. The guest speakers for the 
service were the Rev. R Jbert Tumbles
ton, pastor of the Old P ennepack 
Church, t he oldest Baptist Church in 
Pennsylvania, and the Rev. 0 . K. Wal
ther, minis ter of the German E van
gelical Church of Philadelphia. Mr. 
Reuben Windisch as president of thz 
Men 's Board pres ided at the fine af ter
noon program. 

The B. Y. P . U. of the German Bap
t is t Church of American Falls , I da.ho, 
was recently r eorganized. The new 
officers are as folJ01Ws : Miss E lla Neu
man, president; Mr. August Kramer, 
vice-president; Miss Louise Vollmer, 
secretar y; and Mrs. William Vollmer, 
t reasur er. Soon after reorganizing 
the society, a meeting was ·held in 
which the topic, "The Aim of the B. Y. 

(Cont inued on Page 203) 
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W E dare not fai l because as Christians we 
cannot fail ! "If God be for us, who can 

':>e against us?" We ."can do a ll things through 
Christ, who strengtheneth" us ! Faith is the ad
ve nture of the disciple of Christ who thereby is 

enabled "to subdue king
W1e Dare Not Fail! do ms, to work righteous-

ness, to obtain promises, 
to stop the mouths of lions, to quench t he violence 
of fire, to escape the edge of the sword, out of 
weakness to be made strong and to wax valiant in 
fight." If God is our refuge and ·strength, with 
him we ca.nnot fail in any undertaking which he 
has a ssigned to us. In view of that promise of 
his, we are constrained to ma ke the vow, "We 
dare not fail thee, 0 Christ!" 

The motto of the General Conference which 
' will meet in Portland, Oregon, from August 9 to 

15, has been selected from the inspiring Reform
ation hymn of Martin Luther , which is graph
ically interpreted in this number of "The Baptist 
H erald." The truth that "a mighty fortress is 
our God" must be most r eassuring to Christian 
people in our day . In a d ay when fir ebrands of 
war are igniting throughout the world in alarm
ing frequency and forces of evil ar e usurping the 
thrones of power and prominence everywhere, 
Christian people need to lift their eyes above 
the thick fog of worldly strife and contention to 
the mighty and eternal fortress of God and to 
say with defiant faith, "Therefor e w ill not we 
fear !" 

It is significant that the cha llenging theme of 
the General Conference to be used in connection 
with the motto is that stirring pledge, "We Dare 
Not Fail!" We sha ll find obstacles on life' s pil
grimage. Temptations wi ll beset our way. There 
will be times when w e shall lose heart in the 
face of insurmountable difficulties. Forces of 
opposition will array themselves against us. W e 

shall sometimes want to retreat. It may even be 
necessary to face death as we go to fu lfil our 
duty for God's Kingdom. But, above everything 
else, in our supreme a llegiance to Jesus Christ 
we d•are not fail to fo llow where he leads and to 
do what he commands! 

New mission fields may become our trust in a 
succession of unfathonable and yet divinely or
dained events. If the vast province of Mambila 
in the heart of Africa, even deeper in the Camer
oons than Kakaland, should open its doors to us 
in a Macedonian call, let no -0ne say with timid 
heart: "Wh ere will the fun dis come from? Who 
will go to live and preach a mong these wild, 
war-like tribes? How can we undertake this 
task , in view of our many heavy burdens and 
limited r esources ?" Quietly and earnestly the 
challenge must r eecho in our hearts. "We dare 
not fail in any assignment of duty to which God 
has called our churches and denomination." 

Let those who pass on the torch of the denom
ination's task to the youth of our chi.;rches do so 
with burning eagerness and glowing hopefulness. 
We still have a big j ob to do for God, which no 
other group on this globe can perform in the 
same peculiar way. Challenging goa:s of service 
are still ahead of us. We need to call a mora
torium on the many words about the overwh elm
ing problems of our day and to dispel the clouds 
of pessimism that h over t hickly around us. Our 
yo uth must become a lert to the tasks at hand. 

Dr. Daniel A. Poling in his most recent book, 
"Youth Marches,' ' points out with startling words 
that " J esus was always on the march, and it is 
life on the march th at captures youth." Cer
tainly, h e must be leading us toward some divine 
goal of service, toward some culmination of his 
purposes. As w e r esolve t o fo llow and to serve 
him through our d enomination , this prayer must 
be shouted to the skies, "Vv e dare not fail!" 



D 0 you know that the pearl , one of the most 
precious orna ments of the world, is the 

product of pain and intense suffering ? Some
how or other , so we ar e told, a grain of sand 
enter s t he shell of t he oyst er and, because it 
ca uses cont inuous irritation, t he oyster dissolves 
t he foreign particle by surro unding it with fl uids. 
This process r esults in a smooth ball-like sub
st ance which in time becomes a bea utiful pearl. 

How true t h is is of life ! Some of the most 
precious Scriptur e passages, especially in the 
Psa lms and in the wr itings of Pa ul , ar e t he direct 
r esult of intense pain and agony of the soul. 
Likewise, some of our most beloved hymns are 
the fruit of similar experiences. 

The inspiring and majestic hymn, " A Mighty 
Fortress Is Our God," is one of t he most precious 
pearls among a ll t he hymns which are t he r esu lt 
of suffering a nd agony of soul. That explains 
the hymn's fascinating appeal for all Christians. 
T he message of its her oic faith and trust has 
passed t hro ugh t he acid t est of suffering in the 
innermost diepths of the human soul, and there
for t he hymn appeals to all wh o have withstood 
the t esting of human suffering through fait h and 
trust in God. 

The Bible and the H ymna l 
Of course, everyone knows, t hat Martin Luther 

was the a uth or of this majest ic hymn, and fo r 
t hat r eason it is often referred to as "The Hymn 
of the Reform{l.tion." The translation of t he Bib le 
is usually mentioned as Luther 's greatest contri
? ution. But we m~st not forget t hat a lmost equal 
m val ue to the Bible for Protestantism was the 
German hymn book which he also gave to t he 
German people. He translated t he Bible into t he 
Ger man language, so t hat God might speak di
rectly to t he people in their own tong ue. On 
the other hand, he wrote t hirty-seven hymns and 
published the first hymnal in 1524 written in Ger-

?ni9lit~ 
1o'r.t'r.ess 

!Js Ou'r. qod" 
A Stirring Article Interpreting 

the General Conference Hymn 

By the REV. WILLIAM L. SCHOEFFEL 

of Cleveland Ohio 

m~n containing seven hym ns, so that t he pe~ple 
might speak directly t o God through the m edium 
of song. 

Luther introd uced not only t he German hymn 
bo_ok but also congregational singing. H e .r e
tamed the love for singing fro m his early child
hood and believed that "singing was t he best ar t 
a:id ~xercise having nothing to do with t he wo1:ld. 
Smgmg drives cares away." W hen t he evening 
meal was finished, he used t o bring out his notes: 
and have a concert with t he music-lovers about 
hi.m. In importance the hymn was next to t he 
~ible and the sermon the most powerful eva ngel
ic~l medium of disseminating the Christi an doc
trine~ and, of course, Luther 's great s logan, "Right
eousness through faith a lone." Printed as tracts. 
the German hymns w ere scatter ed far and wide 
and sung in t he home, the school, the church a nd 
eve n on the st reet and at public gath er ings. 

The Dreaded Plague in Wittenberg 
N ° bet ter commentar y t han t he story of t he 

pe~i:l could be made upon the r easons for t he 
writmg of t he hymn "A Mighty F ort r ess Is Our 
God." ' 

.Early in J anuary of 1527 Luther was seized 
with a sudden rush of th e blood to t he hear t . 
It nearly proved fata l at the moment , but for
tuna~e ly iSOon passed a way. T he illness, howev~r, 
cont inued well into t he summer . Dur ing his i~l
ness Lu ther often complained of weakness . m 
the head and of contin uous inward depressw.n 
a~d spiritual anguish . Ind eed, he wrote to his 
f riend, Melanchthon, t hat he h ad been toss_ed 
abo ut lf or m ore t han a w eek in the agomes 
of death and hell, and t hat his limbs st ill trem
bled in consequence. 

Before Luther fu lly recovered, t he plague, one 
of those devastating epidemics that swept throu~h 
Ger many from time t o time ca me once agam 
to Wittenber g. Upon its a ; pearance t he Uni-
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ver sity of Wittenberg moved to J ena, but Luther 
wo uld not change his residence. H e felt it t o be 
his duty t o stay with his church and his people. 
Catharine, his beloved wife , became a victim of 
the plague and nearly died. Little Hans, now 
over a year old, fell desperately ill and for 
eleven days could neither eat nor drink . Mar
tin himself , weak and exhausted, summoned up 
sti-ength to carry t he burdens of his h ome and 
church. One of his closest f riends, wh o stayed 
·with him when the university moved t o J ena, 
lost his wife. 

God, His Refuge and Strength 

Out of these depths of miser y and uncertainty , 
with death around him, Luther's mind con
stant ly dwelt on God , wh o was his source of 
str ength and help in those trying days . Pour
ing over t he forty-sixth Psa lm he a pplied its 
rich and glorious lesson to himself in that hour 
of n eed. H e knew the strength of t he castle 
wa lls t hat crowned the hills of his country. He 
knew .how in the hour of battle his people were 
safe behind those impenetrable fo rtresses. In 
spite of enemies, death and destruction all ar ound 
him, he knew that God w as his r efuge and 
strength , t he ever present h elp in t imes of tro u
ble. H e knew that h e was safe in God. H e r e
member ed how secure he had been fro m violence 
in the War tburg Castle. The devil was behind 
all t h e un happy experiences in the world, but 
God was his protection even against him. Out of 
thi s h our of str ess and soul agony came the tri
umphant hymn of victory: 

" A mighty fortress is orur God, 
A bulwark never fa iling : 
Our helper he, amid t he flood 
Of mortal ills pr evailing. 
For stm our ancient foe 
Doth seek to work us woe ; 
His cr aft and p ow'r are gr eat, 
And, armed with cr uel hate, 
On earth is not h is equal." 

Martin Luth er also wr ote t he martial music 
for t he hymn, maj·estic and solemn in its effect. 
He hummed the melody into form while minis
tering to his dear wife a nd little H ans who were 
both ill with th e plag ue. The tune forms the 
central t heme in Meyerbeer 's opera, " The Hu
genots." Mendelssohn used it in his "Reforma
tion Symphoi~ie," Wagner in his " Kaiser Mar ch " 
and Bach in one of his sacr ed cantatas. 

The Hymn of the Reformation 

T his "Hymn of t he Refor mation" is charact~r
ized by st udents of hymnology as the most In

fl uent ia l hymn of Christendom. It has not only 
influenced the lives of men, but all of Europe, 
and especially Germany.. At t he en~ of t he 
Thirty Years' W ar , in wh ich t he Cath olic for ces 
of Germa ny opposed t he Protestant_ f ?r ces, t he 
two armies fi nally came to t he dec1dmg battle 
of t he war . Gust av Adolph, t he her oic Protes
t ant King of Sweden, had a ffi liated himself with 
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the German cause and faced the undefeated 
Catholic gener a l, W a l1enstein, at Leipzig, and 
later at Luetzen Gust av Adolph order ed hls 
trumpeter to blow t he strains of the hymn, "A 
Mighty Fortress Is Our God." Immediately the 
whole army t ook it up -a nd went singin g into the 
battle. Many a stalwart Prot estant f ell with 
this hymn on his lips, even as did t h e undaunted 
leader , Gustav Adolph. It may be lit er a lly t rue, 
that he saved Germany for Protest antism with 
his own blood . But wh at did that m atter ? Wal
lenstein and the Catholic forces were decidedly 
beaten, and once again the words of Lut her 's 
hymn proved the truth : 

" Let goods and kindred go, 
This mor tal life also : 
The body they may kill; 
God's t ruth abideth st ill , 
:S:is kingdom is for ever." 

In 1932 the three hundredth anniversary of the 
Battle of Leipzig was celebrated not only at Leip
zig but by the Gustav Adolph Societies through
out the entire world. Hundreds of t housands of 
Christians stood and at t he sound of th e b ugle 
joined in singing t he great evangelical hymn : 

" And though this world, with devils filled, 
Should threaten to undo u s ; 
We will not fear , for God ha th willed 
H is truth to triumph through us." 

The General Conference Hymn 

Let us follow their example at Por t la nd, Or e
gon . Hundreds of delegates and visitors from 
our German Baptist chur ches in th e United States 
a nd Canada will gath er for our General Confer
ence and, on t he opening night , let us stand a n_d 
wit h deep conviction and a ssurance sing t his 
gr eatest of a ll evangelical hymns. 

Many r easons might b ~ suggested for t he se
lection of this h ymn as our confer ence theme 
song. The years 1930 to 1936 have lef t an in
delib le impression upon our souls. For some of 
us, t hese year s will be unfor getable. The strain 
a nd worry of t hat pe1iod have left t heir mark 
upon us . But , t hank God ! we have come through 
victoriously, not only as individuals, but a lso as 
churches an d a s a d enominat ion. 

We sh all list en with eager anticipation t o Dr. 
Kuhn's a ddress on "Th e State of Our Denomina
tion." Surely, if ever, we want to sing to t he 
glor y of our Lord the second verse : 

" Did we in our own strength confide, 
Our striving would be losing; 
Were not t he r ig ht ma.n on our s ide, 
The ma n of God 's own choosil1g. 
Dost ask who t hat may be? 
Christ J esus it is he ; 
Lord Sa baoth his name, 
From age to age the same, 
And he must win the battle." 

Yes, it is t rue and it will always b e t r ue t h at 
"God is our r efuge and st rength , a very present 
help in trouble. Therefore will we not fear!" 
So let us d ar e to go forward! 
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of the Twenty-fifth General Conference of German Baptist Churches of North America 
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Monday, August 9 
7 :45 P. M. : The Opening Service. 

Address of Welcome (German-
5 minutes). 

Conference Sermon by Prof. 0. E. 
Krueger, Moderator (EngliSh:). 

Tuesday, August 10 
Publication Society and Benevolent 

Institutions 
9 :30-10 A. M.: Organization. 

10 :00 -10 :20 A. M.: Address of the Gen
eral Council: "The State of tihe 
Denomination," William Kuhn, 
D. D . 

10:30-12 A . l\'.I . : The Publication So
ciety in Session. 

Report of the Secretary of the 
Publication Society, William L. 
Schoeffel. 

Report of the Business Manager, 
H. P . Donner. 

Report of the Editor of "Der Send
bote," Samuel Blum. 

Report of the Editor of "The Bap
tist Herald," Martin L. Leusch
ner. 

12:00-12:30 P. M.: Quiet H a lf Hour 
(English ). "In t he Beginning 
God," John Leypoldt. 
AFTERNOON SESSION 

2 :00-3 :'()0 P. M.: Continuation of the 
Session of the Publication So
ciety. 

3 :00-3 :30 P. M.: Report of the Spe
cial Conference Committee for 
the Publication Socit.ey, 

Open Discussion (20 minutes). 
3: 30-4 :30 P. M.: Benevole.nt Institu

tions. 
Ch ildren's Home in St. Joseph, 

Mich. 
R eport by Rev. Hans St.eiger. 
Homes for the Aged in Chicago, 

Pihlladelphia and Portland. 
Report by Reuben Windisch. 
Reoort o~ t he Special Conference 

Committees fo.r Benevolent In
stitutions. 

EVENING SERVICE 
7:00-7:30 P. M.: Early Service

Missionary Motion Pictures. 
7:45 P. M.: Congregational S inging. 

Addresses in English and Ger
man (25 minutes each) : 

"ThP, Print.ed Pagie and Kingdom 
Building," Charles F. Zummach 
Trenton, Ill. ' 

"Das gedruckte Wort und Charak
terbildung," Edmund Mittel
stedt, Morris, Manitoba. 

Wednesday, August 11 
Session of the General Missionary 

Society 
fr :30-10 :00 A. M.: 'Business Session 

of the Conference. 
l0:00-12:00 .' . M.: General Missionary 

Society. 

Report of the General Missiona~y 
Secretary, William Kuhn, D. D. 

Report of the Treasurer of the 
General Missionary Society, H. 
Theodore Sorg. 

Report of the Ministers' Pension 
Fund, J oseph E. Rocho. 

12 :00-12 :30 P. M.: Quiet Half Hour 
(German) , "Fortschritt im 
Stillesein," Samuel Blum. 
AFTERNOON SESSION 

2:00 4:00 P. M.: Continuation of the 
Session of the Missionary So
ciety. 

Report of t he Finance Committee 
Arthur Schwerin. ' 

4:00-4'.30 P. M.: Report of the Spe
c.al Conference Committee for 
the Missionary Society. 

Open Discussion (20 minutes). 

EVENl.t-rG SERVICE 
7:00-7:30 P. M. : Early Service

l~ormal Discussion. 
"What Can We Do to F osber the 

Spirit of Unity and to Prevent 
Schisms Among Us?" P rof. 
Herman von Berge. 

7 :45 P. M.: Congregational Singing. 
Addresses in German and English 

(25 minutes each ): 
"Soll ich meines Bruders Htiter 

sei_n?" H. w. Wiedel, Milwaukee, 
Wis. 

"H ow Much Owest Thou My 
Lord?" E . E lmer Staub, Detr oit 
Mich. ' 

Thursday, August 12 
Gennan Bavtist Serninnry 

9 :30-10 :00 A. M.: Bus ine&9 Sess ion 
of the Conference. 

10 :00-1~ :30 A . M.: The German Bap
tist Seminary of Rochester, N. Y. 

Report of the Seminary Faculty 
by th~ Dean, Prof. Albert Bret
~chne1der. 

Report of the Trustees. 
Repor t of the Treasurer. 

11 :30 ·1~:00 A. M.: Report of t he Spe
cial Confe1,ence Committ f 
th S . ee or 

e emmary. 
. Ope~ Discussion (20 minutes) . 

12.00-12.30 _P. M. : Quiet Half Hour 
(Enghsh ) , "Saints of G d" 
John LeyPoldt. o ' 

AFTERNOON SESSION 
The National Union of W 

M. · omen's 
iss10nary Societies will re . 

obwn program, the details ol w~~~t ~\~ 
e announced laitler. 

EVEN ING SERVICE 
7:00 -7: 30 P. M.: Earl S . 

M" . Y erv1ce-
1ss1ona1·y Moving P icture 

7 :45 P. M. : Congregational Sinsg .. 
Addr · E tPg. esses m nglish and G _ 
"man (25 minutes each ). er 

The Glory of t he Christian Min~ 

istry," David Hamel, Roches
ter, N. Y. 

"Predige das Wort," Herman Pal
fenier, Steamboat Rock, Iowa. 

Friday, August 13 
9 :30-10 :00 A. M.: Business Session 

of the Conference. 
10 :00-11: 00 A. M.: Business Matters 

Pertaining to the General Mis
sionary Society. 

11 :00-11 :30 A. M.: E !ection of Officers 
and Conference Committees. 

11 :30-12 :•Oo A. M.: Memorial Service 
to be conducted by W. S Argow. 

12:00-12:30 P. M.: Quiet Half Hour 
(German ), " Warum konnten wir 
nicht?" Samuel Blum. 
AFTERNOON SESSION 

The National Young People's and 
Sunday School Workers' Union will 
have charge of the a f ternoon program 
ai;d business session, details of which 
will appear in t he July 15 issue. 
. The Seminary Banquet of the Sam
inary Alumni and t heir wives and 
g'.1ests preceding the eve ning service. 
ning service. 

EVENING SERVICE 
7 :4 ) P . M.: Congregational S inging. 

Addresses in German and Englisih 
" (25 minutes each ) : 
Uns~r kanadisches M;ssionsfeld " 

Phil Daum, W innipeg, Ma1;i
toba. 

"Ho"': ~an We Rekind le the Evan
gelistic Spirit Among Us?" H . 
P. Donner, Cleveland, 0. 

Saturday, August 14 
9 :3o 12 :OO A. M.: Unfinished Busi

ness, Reports of Committees, 
Recommendations. 

12 :00-12 :30 P. M.: Quiet Half H our 
(E nglish ) , "Soldiers of the 
Cross," John Leypoldt. 

AFTERNOON 
. Saturday Afternoon is r eserved for 

Sight-seeing Trips. 
EVENING 

F estive Banquet to be held under the 
Sponsorship of the National Young 
Pecp!e's and Sunday School Workers' 
Union. 

A-ldress by L. H. Broeker o• St. 
.JosEph, Mich. 

Sunday, August 15 
10: 30 A M.: C'.)nference f!ervice of 

Worship. 
Sermon by Rev. Assaf Husmann 

of Philadelphia, Pa. 
2 00 P. M.: M:iss Meeting under t he 

Auspices of t he Young P·eople's 
and S. S. Workers' Union. 

Addres.., by Rev. V incent Brush
wyler Newark, N. J . 

7:45 P. M : The c ·csing Conference 
Serv·ce wit h the Observance of 
the Communion Service. 
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Hotel and ~od9in9 Gccomodation~ 
FOR THE GENERAL CONFERENCE IN PORTLAND, OREGON 

We ai-e looking forward to a great 
S ilver Jubilee Conference. Everything 
is being done to make every guest and 
delegate feel at home in Portland dur
ing these conference days. 

HOUSING IN PRIVATE HOMES 
Our endeavor is to house as many 

as possible of our guests and delegates 
in t he homes of our members of the 
Portland churches, if such is desired. 
This means lodging and breakfast. 
Such space being limited it ,~JI . be 
m cessary to make your application 
early. 

HOTELS AND RATES 
The "Heathman Hotel" has been 

chosen the Official H otel Headquarters 
of t he confer.er.ce. It is located only 
two blocks from the Maso,nic Te~nple, 
where the conference meetings will be 
he~d. It is one of the newest and finest 
hotels of P ortland. The atmosphere of 
luxury and comfort pervades _the beau
ti u l lobbies , and the large pipe organ 
furnishes music during luncheon and 
dinner hours. A quiet and r estful. at
mosphere preavils. The committee 
heartily recommends that th~ delegates 
and visitors centr alize at this hotel. 
Single room without bath .· · ··· .$1.75 
D : ub'.e room without bath····· · · 2·50 

Twin beds without bath· · · · · · · · · 3.00 
Four in one room (two double 

beds without bath ) · · · · · · · · · · · 5.00 
With shower bat!h 

Single room 
D )ub'e room 

With bath 

. .. ..... . .. 
.... .... . . . . . . .. . 

2.25 
3.25 

2 50 S ir.gle room .. · · · · · · · · · 
D: ub'.e room · · · · · · · · · · 3.5o 

Twin beds, bath or shower ... $4.00 up 
ROOSEVELT HOTEL 

(One block south of Conference Hall ) 
Single room with bath ...... . . · · $2.ilO 
Double room, one bed . .... · . · · · 2 50 
Doub~e room, twin beds .. . .. · · · 3.50 

Y. W. C. A . 
(Five minutes walk from Conference 

Hall ) 
Small single rooms 50 cts. per night, 

$3.00 per week 
Single rooms 75 cts per night, 

$4.50 per week 
Sir gle r com $1.00 per night, 

$5.00 per week 
Double rooms from $1.00 to $1.50 . 

per mght 
D:irmitory beds 50 cts. per night, 

$3.00 per week 

Y. M. C. A. 
(Five minutes walk from Conference 

Hall ) 
Single room from 75 cts. to $1 00 

per day 
D~uble room (twin beds) 

$1.00 t o $1.50 per day 

Hotel Heathman in Portland, Oregon 
Official Headqu~rters of the General Conference 

INFORMATION BOOTH 
At the place of meeting (Masonic 

Temple) we will h ave an information 
b:ioth \vith telephone service. Capable 
attendants will be in charge. Here 
registrations will be made. Registra
tion will be $1.00. Arvy one paging 
another person or seeking a certain 
pastor will be accommodated here. 
Mail and messages will be gladly given 

car e ~ul attention here during the con
ferer.ce. Address c/ o G;meral Confer
ence, Maso1tic Temple, S. W. P ark Avt., 
P ortland Oregon. 

Application ,and announcement of 
your coming must be mai led V:i Rev. E. 
P. Wa:hl, 119 N. E. Morris St., Port
land, Oregon, by Ju•ly 25. 

THE HOUSING COMMITTEE. 
Geo. P eters, Chairman. 

Ottl~ 1ou'z. Weeks Remaitt ! 
Only four weeks remain until the inational r eceipts seem t;o be on the 

close of the fiscal y.ear of the General increase during the past few months. 
Missionary Society on July 31, at which Receipts for 33 months 
time the budget goal of $400.000 ought from August 1, 1933, to 
t.> have been reached by the denom- April 30, 1936 ... ...... $243,810.83 
ination . On May 1, 1937, a total of Receipts for 33 montM 
$275.986 37 had been received in mis- from April 1, 1934, to 
s ionary and benevolent offerings since April 30, 1937 ......... 275,986.37 
Augus t 1, 1934, leaiving a total of In order to present a finru1cial stat.e-
$124,013.53 still to be raised before the ment at the General Conference in 
budget total is r eached . P orbland, Oregon, of which we can be 

We want to confess \vith grateful proud and for which we can be grate
hear ts how the heavenly Father has ful to God all church and individual 
supplied our denomination w ith plenti- missionary gif.ts should be sil,nt lit once 
.fu\ b'.ess iJ1gs during the past three to the General Missionary Soc:ety be
yeats. The eager hearts and generous fore July 25. Let us reach our coVEted 
hands of our church members have con- budget goal! 
stant ly shared with what they had for 
the denominat ional enterprise. With 
j oy we can announce that the denom-

THE GENERAL COUNCIL 

William Kuhn, Executive Secretary. 
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Q ~ott9 ·1o'r.eOe'r. 
SYNOPSIS 

The little town of Mayville was 
deeply stirred by the message of an 
evangelist, as he fervently proclaimed 
God's truths. The thxee Wilkens' 
brothers were also in the services. 
Gardner consecrated himself anew to 
his Lord. Tommy, the youngest, gave 
his heart to Christ. But Clyde, al
though present at the services, was 
more interested in ·his jazz band that 
he was organizing. Even the action of 
hiis close friend, Erwin, in making his 
decision for Christ did not deter him 
in any way. One evening Gardner took 
Jean, a nurse at the hospital in which 
he had been for several wieeks follow
ing an accident , to an inn for some
thing to eat and for a pleasant chat. 
It was an awful shock, however, when 
he recognized the leader of the jazz or
orchcstra in the inn as his brother, 
Clyde. 

CHAPTER TWELVE 

Gardner was waiting for Clyde 
when he came home at two o'clock in 
t he morning. He had been sitting in 
t he ·library reading and trying to read. 

For some time he had stood watch
ing Clyde and t he orches tra. He hoped 
Clyde would not see him and yet he 
did not care. He w.as both grieved a nd 
angry. J ean waited quietly, wonder
ingly, feeling with his disappointment 
yGt not knowing its cause. ' 

Befor e leaving Gardner stopped at 
the ent rance window to ask the name 
of the orchestra. 

"It's a new orchestra with head
quar_ter_s a~ Mayville," wias the reply 
to his mqu1ry. "They came over and 
played for us a few weeks ago and 
we gave them t his date. They're good 
a:en't _they? The young fe llow at th~ 
piano 1s taking the eye of the crowd. 
He has possibilit ies." 

. Gardner r eturned to the da nce to 
give t he thing hi s final •a ppraisal. In 
the car he was very quiet. J ean 
guessed t hat something serious was 
troubling hjm. She wanted to offer her 
sympathy, to erase, if she could, t he 
anxiety from his face, yet she dared 
not. Several times she started to speak 
but each t ime r estrained herself. 

"J ust another cross for me," he vol
unteered_as they drove a long. '£here was 
no denying t hat t he orchestra played 
well . Both rhythm and harmon 

II 
y were 

exce ent. But when Gardner k d 
himself, had Clyde a1::i;anged for atsh.e? 

IS . 

IS~ Paul Hutckins 
When had he organized t he orches
tra? Gardner recognized the other 
players-all high school boys from 
Mayville. Some of them had once 
played for the Sunday School. 

" I II may as we tell you," he said, "I 
can f~el yotirr questions and your ,sin
cere mterest. The 'Hotcha Syncopa
ters ' a11e headquartering in Ma .. ' ll Th . . t d yv1 e. 

e p1ams an director sleeps under 
our own roof. Clyde Wilkins is his 
name!" 

"Oh!" she cried. 
He felt that she understood and 

thoug~ he was ashamed, he knew that 
s~e did not condemn him because of 
his brother. He was g lad that h h d 
t?ld her. It was like confessing eon:'s 
sms to God to confide in Jean Sl 
s~ed to under s tand and to fe~l wi;~ 
him the shame of the thing. 

At the nurses' ho h 
say "Good night" ;:. e paused to 
ing beside the · H ey were stand
u o h' car. er blue eyes were 

h
p n im, her chin half buried beh' d 
er fur. m 

or,;o:~t~~~~~d Ih~;:Jdan~:her accident 
"S 

I k 
o you could have Dr. Holdred 

oo after you? H . ge 
h . t . e is good isn't he 'I" 

s e 111 errupted playfully. ' . 
Ga.rdner laughed "Th . ' . 

about a doctor t · · k ere s nothmg 
a nurse." 0 ma e a fellow want 

She laughed with him. "V 
then, have an acc'd t ery well , 

· h 1 em next S cl mg t at seven o'clock and un ay 
church together." we'll go to 

Her words caught h. 
He was more than pl imd off guard. 

" S cl ease . 
. un ay n ight at sev 
Ill the meantime--" en, then, and 

"In the mean time I'll 
brot her at t he Th remember your 

"A d rone of Grace " 
n remembe1· his br th . 

older brot her." 0 er , too-his 
"I will." 
Gardner was th· k' 

wor~s f eeling his ~~e~~g 0~ her last 
dealing with Clyde " help.essness in 
prayed "he! · Oh Christ " he 

' P me not t ' 
th ings." He felt l' o make a mess of 

h a 1tt1e m . w e n he remembe Ol e courage 
promised to pray f:: dhi that she had 
he: ~rayers so much m. H~ needed 
qmetmg thought flash A_ tleetmg, dis
Would Lelar-had 1 1 ed into his mind. 
him? . . . . Could Lei ea ever prayed for 
. At t his he heard aa pr~y for him? 
in front, a nd Clyde car dcor slam out 
Gar dner braced h' ~me up the walk. 
and t urned towar1 ;11~~ f , rose to his feet 
have it ou t with cCl de doo1:- He would 

Y e tomght. 

The door opened abruptly and the 
two faced each obher. Clyde seemed 
not to have expected this. His face 
registered surprise. 

"Well ?" Clyde challenged. 
Gardner's eyes b lazed. · He told him

self it was jealousy of his father's 
name and standards, love for the fam
ily r eputation, that had driven him to 
do t his. He was not prepared for the 
outcome of the struggle into which ne 
now plunged himself. "W·e may as 
well settle the question onc2 for a ll ," 
he declared grimly. 

"Settle what?" Clyde was coolly de
fiant. The spirit of success had given 
him confidence. Who was the man w:ho 
dared cross him tonight! 

"The Hotcha Syncopaters !" Gardner 
returned his voice trembling. 

Clyde s tiffened. "I supposed you'd 
find out sooner or Jatei·. What are you 
going to do about it? You with all 
your r eligion and drunken sprees· 
Yeah, what are you going to do about 
it?" he hurled. 

Gardner had not expected this. He 
was suddenly humbled. All his mus
tered-up courage fled. Recalling J ean's 
prnmise to pray he was .reminded of a 
s treng th that does not depend upon 
naitural r esources, strength that is made 
perfect in weakness. 

His manner changed although his 
spirit was still yearning to press t he 
battle from another angle. "! have 
probably made a bigger fool of mys~l~ 
than you have ever done or ever wil 
do," h e sa id controlling his voice. 
Clyde had him whipped and he knew 
it. What chance had he now to save 
Clyde fro111 going farther and farther 
away from God? Clyde could not W l

der stand that h is drinking had been 
onl y i.n impulse of t he moment, that, 
sir.ce then, a ma rvelous t ransforma
tion had taken place with in him, was 
still taking place within him. 

"You'd better b ack down!" C'yde 
asserted Jo~Jy. "Can '.t a fe llow have 
his own way in a nything? Does he 
have to be a molycoddle a .JI his lif e be
cause •he was born in a tenth centurY 
town and broug ht up in a r elig ious 
cra dle? Does he have ito follow t~e 
dictates of convent ion just beca use it 
will shock the Sunday School and the 
old la dies of t he town if he doesn't? 
Bosh! !" Clyde shrugged h is sihould~rs. 
"The Syncopaters a re just getting 
s tarted! We'r e scheduled at Wee 
Woods tomorrow night. Better come 
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out ! Surprised, eh? You didn't read 
it in the paper? No, you didn't ! The 
rd,itor of th.e paper doesn't believe in 
dances ! He just believes in going in 
once in awhile when no one knows 
ab~ut it! Oh I saw you ohere tonight 
with that red haired girl ! Firs t it's 
Lela, then it's Mi·s. Beckwith; and 
now somebody else! Oh you can't fool 
me! Don'rtl I know you? H aven't I 
been waching you ? Religion ? B :ish! 
Sham! Pretense! Father'd be alive to
day if you'd really been as good as you 
pretended!" 

Clyde's voice had risen as he talked. 
He had waited a Jong time for this, 
and now his chance had come, he had 
dared to do it. He strode to the stairs 
and went up, each foot t ramping heav
ily upon the s teps. 

In the hall, Gardner stood, s tag
gered in spirit, lashed until his soul 
was bare iand bleeding. In despera
tion he fe ll on his knees. "Oh H eavenly 
Father!" he prayed. "I have made a 
failure. Oh, I praY' by thy Holy Spirit 
and Power, enable me to over come ~nd 
to win him for thee. I do not hate him. 
. . . He is my brother, but oh, we are 
so far apart!" When he arose fro1:11 
p1iayer he was still burdell'ed and l_11s 
footsteps fell tardily upon t he stairs 
as he went up. How could he sleep 
tonight? He wondered. Yet he must, 
for tomorrow there was much to do at 
the office, much that Clyde would have 
to help him do. 

The morning mail brought a letter 
from Lela . Gardner found it on the 
bottom of a large packet of mail in his 
post office box. It had probably come 
on t he later afternoon train yesterday. 
F or the firs t time Gardner did not feel 
the thrill wh.ich had a lways accom
panied the r eceiving of her letter s. He 
wanted to open it a nd yet he didn't. 
It could wait until he arrived at the 
office. 

Was the first cla ss mail a ll distrib
u ted? he wondered. The post office 
window was closed, so he peer ed 
through some of t he boxes t o see. A 
letter in the box through wh~ch he was 
looking caugh t his eye. It said , "Man
~ ger Hotcha Syncopate rs ." S)! Clyde 
had a box of his own! Didn't u se the 
famil y box any morel Gardner hadn't 
meant to look again , but he did , never
theless. The pos tmark said, "Sleigh
ton," a town forty miles from Mayville. 
Even while he was looking anot11er let
ter fell on t op of t he first one. This 
one was addressed to "Mr. C'yde W·il
kins, Hotcha Syncopaters, Mayville." 

Gardner's hear't was heavy. Clyde 
was not only doing this aga ins t the 
tradi tions of the family, bu t he was 
being secretive abou t it. 

"Good morning, Gardner." It was 
Mr. Howard, the grocer. Tommy was 
helping Mr. Howard in t he stor e on 
Saturday mornings. 

"Good mor ning." 
"Quite a seV•fffe snow~torm. Th~ 

paper predicts another w1~l11 plenty of 
wind tomon ow night . This one came 
on quibe unexpected, didn't it?" 

"Frett;· suddenly." 
"'Well, life is like that," I.:r. Howard 

remarked cheerily, "so many surprises 
even for a small town. I've a piece of 
news for you that ought to make the 
front page."' 

" Yes?" Gardner was thinking of 
Mr. Howard's words : " Life is like 
t hat . . . . so many surprises." 

Mr. Howard went on, "It's an idea 
for a gospel team for ou1· church. 
P astoi· Phillips is not so well this week, 
you know, and he wonders if some of 
us will take charge of the ser vices to
morrow 11ight.... He seems to think 
that a number of musical selections, 
inter spersed by short talks by a few 
of the older members and some of the 
new converts, would make a mighty 
fine meeting." 

Gardner's eyes lit up; the dreary, 
di~ ccuraged expression disappeared. 
T his was indeed " news," a thousand 
times more important than Sunday 
af ternoon football games or a bridge 
party at Mrs, Handrhymer's house. 

The two men left the post office to
gether, passing Old Dan's p lace on their 
wa.y to Mr. Howa rd's store. Mr. H ow
ard sniffed and nodded toward t he 
door . "Smell t hat? If it were any 
other kind of foul odor, the town would 
clean i t out, but when it's something 
men like to drink, it's tolerated!!" 

"It's the spiritual s tench that; dis
turbs_ m~ most. I wonder if anybody 
ever 111v1tes Old Dan to church." Ga rd
ner stopped. Only this n:orning he had 
prayed for Old Dan. "Wait a minute " 
he r eques ted, " I'll do it right now."' 
. ~r. Howard hesitated. " I never go 
m, he sa.id. Then, "All right." 

Old Dan's. place didn't h ave many 
loafer s a t tJ11s hour. His biggest bus i
ness would come later in t he day. 
"Ye~ s ir?" Old Dan g reeted. "Wbat 

this morning? Schlitz or Blatz?" 
"Neither and none." Gardne r an

swer ed definitely yet kindy. "We've 
come in to invite you to come to church 
tomon ow nigh t ." 

" Tomorrow night ?" Old Dan's voice 
was somewhat r aspy this morning. "I 
can't get away Sunday nights. That's 
my busiest nigh t, a lmost. Show night, 
you k now, a nd I have to be there to 
ca tch the a f tershow t r ade. Sorr y." 
H e t urned to 'wait on a customer who 
had jus t entered. Gardner recognized 
the new comer as a travelling sales
man who stopped in town every Sat
Ul'day morning. 

G, rdner was nonplussed. Something 
in Old Dan '~ eye discouraged him. 
"Yoit t r y it.'' he sa id to Mr. Howard. 

When the salesman had been served, 
Mr. Howard sat down on one of t he 
li ttle round stools and looked Old Dan 
squ'3.rely in the eye. Old Dan's eyes 
shifted cons iderably when he was em
banassed or displeased. 

"You buy your grocer ies from me, 
Mt·. Towers, and I want you to know 1 
appreciate it, but you never come to 
church." 

"Yes, I do. I was there last sum
me1· at Archer Wilkins ' funeral. Oh 
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yes, Gardner, I paid my respects to 
your pa even though ·he never dark
ened my door nor gave me an inch of 
advertising in his paper." 

Gardner disliked Old Dan's tone, but 
he held himself in check. Old Dan 
could never be won by harsh methods. 

Old Dan had more to say. "But 
that's a ll right, boys. You religious 
fellows keep right on. I believe in do
ing to others as I 'd like to be done by. 
I le ave the church a lone and I don't 
expect t he church <to bother me. Any
how a lot of my customers are church 
goers and t hey think it's all right." 

"You k11ow my stand, Mr. Towers. I 
made a fool of myself here one night 
last summer and I want to cJnfess it 
to ycu. You were no more to blame 
for selling it than I was for drinking 
it. But God has forgiven me a nd I 
want you to know that by his Grace, 
that sor t of thing ·has gone out of my 
life forever. I want to tell only for 
J c<us Christ f1,om now on." 

As he uttered t he last sentence, 
Gardner thought of Jean. She would 
approve of what he had said. There 
was a con~ciousness also that the Lord 
Jesus Christ had already approved, 
had even guided him in the saying of 
it . ... Now Gardner knew that for 
many months he had been wanting to 
tell Old Dan just t his, but he had never 
dared to do it un t il today. 

"I believe in Religion a ll right ." 
Old Dan coWltered, as if to defend 
himself against anything savoring of 
rea l Chris tia nity. "but I don't believe 
in the narr ow kind. Let every man 
have his own religion and live his own 
life according to the dictates of his 
own conscience. Them's t he principles 
on which our countr y was founded and 
I t ry to live up to 'em" 

" I believe in the ' narrow' kind of 
religion," Mr. H oward said to Gard
ner as they left the s tore, "not nar
row in the sense of being bigotted or 
niggardly, bu t in the way that Jesus 
meant whrn h e said, 'Strciight is the 
r1ate and narrow is t he Wll!IJ and few 
them be that find it.' " 

s·mp, O!d Dan's dog, had come up 
to Gardner the moment he entered and 
\\'aited hes ibantly for his greeting. 
H is usual friendliness for Gardner 
was lacking as if he h es itated to greet 
his friend in this place. Only t h is 
morning Simp h ad stopped at Gard
ner 's garage door a nd whined until 
Gardner had r ecognized him. He 
cculdn't unders tru1d the friend liness 
cf t he dog, but he liked it never t he
less. As he had done when he first 
ca me in, Gardner stooped again befor e 
leavin¥' a\ld_ patted the sorrowful head, 
at which S1mp wagged his tail in a _ 
preciation. p 

Gardner stop_ped at Mr. Howard's 
stor~ befor~ gomg to his office. "Old 
Dans a w1lfolly blind follower of 
~!ind i;>hilosophy," Mr. H oward . sai: 
Abo~t a ll you can do for a man like 

t~at is to pray for him and be k ind to 
~1111 and t rust God to bring some ch 

t h. l'f ang-e 
111 o IS l e to awaken him. It's b;t-
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ter ·to have to suffer here in a small 
way than to have to suffer throughout 
all eternity, you know. The Lord seems 
to know when he allows things to hap
pen to people, even though the things 
~hat happen are the natural ou twork
ing of the laws of nature or the con
sequences of their own wronJ!doing." 

Gardner knew well what Mr. How
ard's wor ds meant. 

Mr. Howard conc!uded: "I can see 
the wisdom of your father's dying re
quest now. This town has plenty of 
men and women who never hear the 
gospel unless they get it at a funeral 
service. They never go to church at 
11.ny other t ime, except perhaps at 
Christmas or on E aster Sunday. Old 
Dan can't say at the judgment that 
he never had a chance to hear. Pas tor 
Phillips surely did preach the truth 
that day." 

" I think I can see more and more 
m:( . father 's wisdom in matters per
tammgi to t he Christian life." 

"There are few who learned the 
secret of the deep things of God like 
he did. He walked closely with G<id · 
~nd t hat's the price a man has to pa; 
1f he wants to attain to spiritua l giant
hood. I think I can see you, twenty 
~ears from now, a s noble and as spir
itual as he." 

. " God g rant it!" Gardner said, with · 
h1s head bowed. 
~t the Citizen office he fou nd Mr. 

Grimes busy at the linotype. "Well " 
~r. Grimes began, eyeing his· chi~f 
'':'1th respect, "they'r e trying to bring a 
~1ttle pressure to bear on us for turn
ing . down the cigarette a dver t is ing. 
!'heir representative called a few min
utes ago, said he'd be back. All the 
exchanges are carrying it, he says, 
and there are the plates-seventy dol
la.rs' worth. That's how much space 
they'd take by the time we'd run a ll 
rf them." 

Gardner glanced at the plates. "It 
looks like I'm going to have another 
chi:"nee to preach the gospel to a tnv
elhng salesman," he s11.id irrimly." I 'm 
glarl yo.u understand . Mr. Grimes. I t 
makes it eas.er for me, to know that 
my Father's right ha nd man is h . 
to b<>ck me up." . e1e 

"Your father lived what he preach d 
r worked for him fifteen years a nde i 
Gu<rht. to know." 

"Ab7Ut this cigarette advertising 
r can't accept it bocause of th . : . 
tures of women s~okin"' I e Pl.1c-
f th ,... rea 1ze 
rom e standpoint of freedom 

woma.n has as much right to s k a a m b . mo e as 
an, ut as a Christian I don't 

~moke and I can't see myself acce t 
1°?g money for something that I ~ -
lieve to be positively harmful n 't le
to woml" b t • o on v . n u to men as well 'L . 
nsule eVe'ljf weifthl and the ,;. a11 
doth so easily beset you ' in t ~iat 
is a weight at least. If. I a~mok1~g 
cij?arcttei::. r should have no .v~rtise 
co11demn Tommy some day if h:

1
\ t to 

tak~ up smoking." s ould 
Gardner sat down at his desk 

seemed to r~ember that the1·e· He was 

an impoitant letter that he should open 
first. O~ yes, a letter from Lela! 

He .se1z~d the letter opener, leaned 
back m his chair. Lela was at Ry
nelle for her final year . Thi h d 
not g I ngs a 

one so :ve I for him during the 
few weeks prior to her leaving II . 
letter~ had been warm and f~·iend~~ 
but little more than that H Y d d · e won-
. ere ' as he s tudied the handwritin 
if he was as deeply stirred g, 
sh~oubldl be who rEceived a le~e1~ ·f1;1o~~ 

is e oved. If on! h 
with her the th. Y he. could talk over 

. . ings w 1ch were u r 
most •n his thou"'hts H l'k d ppe -
'~its with her, to t.alk eof1 l~tt~: ~:lc!1 
t ies , and he was th rilled by I . m
sonal c'iarm He 1e1 per-
when he th~ught 0;v~~ al~vays moved 
fo1 given him for that ~a~~~~ s:-e .had 
last summer. Memories f h a~ night 
meditated kiss upon h. or er unpre
heard-yes and he ~s scaned fore
Old Pine tree that rni ~ses under the 
th£se he could not rec:il tw~:h Rynello
ure. Why could 1 out pleas
ward her '!IS h nhotd he still feel to-

e a at th t t· 
Was his present feel' f a ime? 
sane and mature o:n~ . or ~er more 
cooled for anothe' ad his fervor 
th 

r r eason? I f 
ere was not that d . . · only 

fied feeling which C:~tessing! unsatis
cver he tried to di e to . him when
work and the thin scus~ . w1th her his 
him most. gs w •ch interested 

Upon opening th 1 
the i:cent of Lela's ed ~tter he caught 
"My Dear Gardner,, ~ntr per~ume. 

"My letter will b ~ etter ra n: 
hopo to see you Se tbrief today for l 
Meet me, Gardie D•:r urday . afternoon. 
five o'c'ock. I ha; ' at the station a t 
ful news for you ehperfectly wonder-

. w 1ch I 
you in person. I have want to t ell 
day ll'orning cl . no classes Mon-
b I an we can b 
ot 1 Saturday and Su e tog~ther 

I can take the m·d . nday e\·enmgs 
. I night t . . 

n:ght at Stromb ra111 Su'.lday 
b . erg and b b 

Y nine o'clock M d e ack here 
The letter wa ~n ay mol"Oing." s signed, 

"Your Own 

"Your own Lela!" Lei~." 
That was the . 

her letter. Well ~~~ she had ended 
been madly in I , '( not? He had 
h 

ove with h 
er ~o and had . e1-, had told 

her. Did this le~:rs 1stently pursued 
he had at la st won r hmean then t hat 
He wondered 0 . er for himself? 

· ne thing th · mean: he must e letter di'd 
J cancel h' 

ean. I t was a ch . is date with 
a nd-what? He did o:ce between that 
i~ere not coming, th~ t know. p Le!a 
s· mple enough . h matter would be 
here. Such ~ m:e~~ould bring J ane 
J ane's liking. Bu t wi:°g would be to 
the ser vice h h Lela present · 
l'b · e wonder cl h in 
I erty he would h e ow much 
was to g ive a ten 8:ve to speak. He 
·t . nunute t lk 
• cost to live for Ch . t a on what 
would conduct the ~1st' Mi-. Howard 
~hestra would play a ;e •ng. The or 
four or more of t h ew number s and 
c•udin.1r To111rny we new CJnver ts ·1n , ere to • -
Jerns Means to Me." tell "What 

(To Be Continued) 
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Cjene~a.l (;on6e~eace 
qna.psliots 

Bring your cameras wi th you to t he 
General Confer er:ce in Portland, 0 re
gon, from August 9 to 15. Interesting 
sn~pshot~ will be worth money to ycu. 
Prizes will be given for candid snap
shots of conference leader s or groups. 
of human interest scenes or nature 
v iews wh ich have some connect ion 
with the General Conference or of 
~nything in your C) nference' exper-
1erces that ma kes an appeal to ycu. 
~hes.e pictu1·cs will be used in our pub
lications and promotional literaturl!. 

The judges of the contest will be 
Willia m Kuhn, g eneral missionary sec
r etary. Samuel Blum, editor of " Der 
S_:ndbote ." Norman Boehm, president 
o. t he National Y . P. and S·. S. W. 
Union, and M L. Leuschner , edi tor of 
"The Baptist H erald." 

Prizes of 83.00 will be given for the 
most unusual pict ure and $2.00 for the 
next .b?st p 'clure. A prize of $1 00 will 
be given for every pictu re which ca n 
be used in our publicat ions. Everyone 
has a chance to w in one or more of 
these many prizes. You may contribute 
as many p:ctures as you wish. ---
f5eside tfte Cit~ 06 Roses 

THE CONQUEST OF THE 
WORLD 

By Mr. Samuel Rich 
T odi:"y the por,u'ar subject of con

versation is the likelihood of another 
frirflu"lr,: European war. In t he last 
war bi llions of dollars were spent and 
human li 'e of inest imable value sacri
fic ;:d to eccomplish a purpose wh ich no 
one can definitely ascertain today, 
other th an tha t a few wealt hy munitions 
1~rnruf2c '. urers might have more mil
lions to add to their already surplus 
~~cal th. Every nation that entered 
. a t war lost. and is still losing. That 
•s a rmed conquest. 

.Christ taugh t us a mode of conquest 
with a different niotive one that does 
r ot : equire the loss of ~vea l th and life 
~- ~ofi.u:i·ecl by the other a method with 
II' 1n tc ' 1 power working quietly but 
mao-n·fi {'"} cent ly in the hearts of men. 
. t •s the mode used by Paul in mak
ing h' f is conquest of southern E urope 
?r Chris t. It was also true of Augu s

tine and of Luther who a lone did more 
~o help the p eople 

1

of the western hem-
•snhere th E . Th a n all t h£ wars of u1ope. 

ere is the cJnquest of J ohn Bunyan, 
made from behind prison walls-the 
~onquest of human hearts. William 

~ rey. a humb'e shoemaker did more 
to h I ' , e P t he world than a dozen Na-
po eons. It has b :!en the miss ionarY 
cnternr· t of ,, se more t han any conques 
war that h as opened new fie lds of com· 
merce and wealth. 

Thrcugh faith in the GrE'at General 
we sha ll conquer our enemY. March 
forward, Church of the Living God! 
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Wfta.t' s Ha.ppeaia9 ?1ews 
W>ahl's appointment as missionary in 
Canada was made by the General Mis
sionary S :.ciety of the denominat ion. 

(Continued from Page 194) 
l 1 h;rrh 

P U 
" was discussed. The funds in laureate sermon for the o~a oe · · ' h · J 0 Mem rial Day 

the t r easury wer e designated for the sc ool 111 une. n ° • 
Cameroon mission field and for the Ma~ 30, h~ gave 1the had~~ess at a 
securin of a new minister for the Union service of t 1e c mc es. T~e g annual Mother and Daughter banq1li<t 
church. of t he church was held on Thursday 

Miss Bernice Stenzel of the Strass- evening June 10, with a large group 
burg Church near Marion, J(ansa.s, and in attendance. On SWlday, June 20, 
Mr. Harold Lambert were marr.ed on Mr. Zummach spoke on "27 Years in 
SuP.day, M'.ly l6, at high noon at the the Ministry," in view of that day be
home of Mr. a nd Mrs. c. C. S tenzel. ing the anniversary of his first ser
The wedding ceremony was perfor med mon on Romans 1: 16 in the same 

by the Rev. J. H. Kornelsen, pastor of church. -·- -
the Strassburg Church. ~Irs .. L'.lmbert " Our Mission Fields" is the title of 
has been exceedingly active Ill young an attractiv~ mimeographed paper of 
people's activities in the Southw~tern four pag£s sent to all the members and 
C:mference having served as presid~nt friends of the Evangel Baptist Church 
of the Kan~as Y. P. and S S. v,r. U nion cf Newark, N. J. The Rev. Vincent 
for the past 2 years. Mr. and Mrs. Brushwyler, minister, and Miss Grace 
L<tmbert hiive established their home Kettenburg. missionary of the churc~, 
in Pretty Prairie, Kansas. are r esponsible for t he editorial work. 

--- ·- · t The June 1935, copy carr ied inte:rest-

The Kansas Y. P . and S.S. W. Union 
held its conve~tion at Bison from May 
31 to June 3 with more than 200 young 
people as r~gistered delegates from all 
of Kansas' 11 churches. A missionary 
ge>al of $200 was adopt ed f or Hl37-8 to 
include the Danubian field, the training 
o: n ative workers in Kakaland and 
the new Mambila field in Africa. A 
successful innovation was the banquet 
on Wednesday evening, June 2, at
tended by 170 persons. The Rev. M. 
L. Leuschner, young people's secre
tary brought 2 evening addresses and 
cond

1
ucted a general class on "Training 

for Leadership." 'Dh.e officers for the 
coming year are Miss H elen W itt of 
Bison, pr esident; Mr. E dward Hilde
brand of S tafford , vice-president ; Miss 
Ruth Woody of Dmham, secretary ; 
Mr. Gordon K ohman of D illon, t reas
urer ; and Rev. P ieter Smit of Lor
raine, advisor .. 

The Rev. C. A. ?~uh!\, missi~nar6~- i ng and challenging news items from 
Ptince George, Bnti~h Columbi~, cause such fields as rhe Inland South Amer
ada, has res igned his charge. e · ic<>. Missionary Union , the L ighton 
of ill health of his wife and will bring I 31 On " H ope" Hill in South AmeTica, the 
his ministry to a clo.se on Ju Y · · d Congo field of Africa, Fre11ch West 
Sunday, May 2, t he ch~rch /~~·pi~~~h Africa, the China Inland Mission and 
Mr. Gruhn on the occaswn ° is our work in the Cameroons of Arrica. 
bi r thday. Representatives 0~ the chur~h The Evangel Chm-ch is a missionary 
rxpressed their congratulations and ti e church which by gifts and prayers lit
choir sang appropriate numbe~·s. The Ladi'es' Ai"d Society brought its b~st erally goes "in to all the world to 

f g ft preach the gospel." 
wishes in the preseentation ° a 

1 
· - --

Mr. and Mrs. Gruhn will latei· ret~~i~ T he Assocation of Western Nebraska 
to Missoula, Mont ., whe~·e they convened in Creston from June 3 to 6 
make their perma nent r esidence. with many delegates and visitors from 

R J 
H Kornelsen minister t he Shell Creek and Beatr 'ce churches 

The ev. · · ' l\I ·on also in attenda11ce. The Rev. F. W. 
of the Strassburg Church near ar~ ' T'artel of Avon, So. D ak., and the R~v. 
Kansas baptized 10 person7 on coPS es- M. L . Lrnschner of Chicago, Ill. . served 
. r' tl1eir faith in Christ on ~1i-i:;1on o · 

1 
ervice as guest J}l"eachers with several ad-

J 6 The bapt1sma s day, une · b C tt n ,,000 dresses. The Reverends Martin De 
was held at t he near Y J of ~ th Beer and J. J. Renz of the Shell Creek 

R
. . A unique arrangement or e 1ver. . b · ado ted by and Creston chu1·ches and Mr. Arthur 

minis try of music has .en . P Milton Wei~se1-, t he summer pastor of the Bea-
the St r assburg Church. l\I.i. . f trice church, also had a prominent 
Sten.zel ~erves as ~~nera~f d:1\e~:ic~l Jlrirt in t he pr ogram. The missionary 
music with the ovei sight h · d" offerings on Sunday devoted to the de-

M 
R Vogel as c 01r •-activities, r . 0Y K se as the nominational enterprise, amou nted to 

r ector and Mr. Harvey ~-u · This $61 05 . The newly elected officer s of 

dl·1·ecto1 r· of con"'1·egational smgmgt'. f 6 b 
1 

very sa 1s a c- the association are R~v. Martin De 
arrangement has ee• B::ier , moderator; R ev. J. J . Renz, sec-
tory. retary; and Mr. Wm. Brunken, t r eas-

----
On Wedne::.day evening, May 26, the 

members o~ the White Avenue Baptist 
Church of Cleveland. Ohio, surprised 
their pastor, the R ev. W illiam ~· 
Scho~ ffel, on his bir thday. Mr. Fred 
Linsz of the board of deac::ins had 
char go of the varied program, in 
which Mrs. W. W ilke, Mrs. F lora 
D T Jd Miss Thelma Rowley, Mr. Nick 
Giese' and the Rev. Eckhard Umbach 
npresentin~ or ganizations in the 
drnrch br~ught their congratula.tions 
to Mr. Schoeffel. Mr. H. P. Donner, 
chairman of the finance board, brought 
a brie~ a<ldre~s of best wishes and pre
sent ed Mr. Schoeffel with an appro
priate gift. In May of this year Mr. 
Schoeffel cc.mpleted a ministry of 4 
vears in the church with accompanying 
~ uccess. The feature article in this 
ii:;sue of "The Baptist Herald"" about 
the inspiring Reformation hymn, "A 
Mighty F or tress Is Our God," has been 
wri tten by Mr. Schoeffel. 

Several German Baptist mini5ters had 
a prominent par t in the commence
ment exercises o~ the Los Angeles Bap
tist 'Dheological Seminary in Califor
nia from Sunday, May 23, to Su'T!day. 
M1:1y 30 The Rev. G E. Lohr of Lodi, 

- - - D - hter Banquet" nrer. 
A "Mother and aug . M Th day evening, ay The Rev. E. P. Wahl, minister of the 

Second Gennan Baptist Church of 
P ortland, Oregon, has 1·esigned his 
charge in order to serve as mis5ionary 
in the Northern Confererce in the a1·ea 
west of S':lskatoon. H e will serve such 
fields of Lashburn and possibly a few 
others in Saska tchewan, Innisrree, 
Valley View and Fo1·estburg. Alberta, 
For several months during the winter 
h e will be active as the director in 
charge of the several Bible Schools 
held for Y"Ullg people throughout the 
Northern Conference. Mr. Wahl and 
his f amily will live in Edmonton, Al
berta, and hope to b e on their new field 
of serv:ce sh or t ly after Sept. 1st. Mr. 

was held on ~rsBapti st Church of 
13, at the Beth~ b t 275 persons 
D t ·t M'ch with a ou e ro1 , 1 · • • was served by 
present. A fine dinner M R th 
th f the church· rs . u 

e men . o toasbnistr ess and song 
Rocho served as . . The progr am 
leader of t he P10~am~lent such as 3 
cons isted of. o~t~ide td an elocutionist 
soloists, a v1ol1.rust an nd brief 
besides recitat10n numbefrs ti a church. 
add b members o 1e resses Y . to be r emem-
It was an evening Jong hte ·s 
ber ed by all the mothe:rs and daug I 

who attended. ___. --· 
- F Zummach, pas

The Rev. C~arlesB · t" t Church of 
tor of the Fll"st ap is the bacca-
Trenton, Illinois, preached 

C 11if., delivered the baccalaureate ad
dress on Sunday morning, May 23, and 
in the evening 

0

brought an evangelistic 
mes:sage. Mr. L ::ihr was the guest 
i:;neaker at the Baptist Ministers' 
l\Iceting on Monday morning. The 
C'mmencrment exercises were held on 
Sunday, M;iy 30 with the conun~nce
'"'ent address given by the Rev. Pieter 
Smit of Lor1:aine, Kansa.;. Botlh Mr. 
S!t1i t and Mr. Lohr were awa1·ded the 
D · c~or of D ivinity title. On the com
mencement program Mr. Smit was de
i:;cribed as "outstandingly one of the 
: b"es t fu•1damentalist preachers in the 
W est " He was the guest speaker at 
the Bethel Church of Anaheim, Cali f. , 
on Sunday evening, May 30. 
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Northern Conference 
Alberta A ssociation and Tri 

Union Confer en ce 
at the W iesenta l Church 

from July 21 to 25 
T heme : " Entschiedenes Christent um." 

WEDNESDAY EVENI NG JULY 21 

7 :30 P. M. : Openi ng Service. 
Specia l Mus ic by the Wiesenta l 

Orchestra. 
Greetings by the Local P astor, 

Rev. F r ed. W. Benke. 
Response by bhe Vice-president, 

Rev. G1. W . Rutsch. 
Ser mon by Rev. A . Kraemer of Ed

monton. 

THURSDAY, JULY 22 
9 :30 A. M. : D <.vot:ons led by R3v. H . 

Scha tz. 
Message by Mr. R. K ern, Student . 

10 :15-11 :15 A. M. : Association Busi
ne"s and E!ect ion of Officers . 

11: 15-12 A. M.: Message by Prof. 
Frank W oyke of Rochest er, N. Y. 

1 30-2:00 P. M : Devotions by B. Y . 
P. U . of Seoonid Church of 
L educ. 

2-3 P . M. : Reports of T rea surer a nd 
Churches. 

3 -4 P. M. : B ible S '. udy : "The Church 
o : Christ" by Rev. A. Kujat h. 

7 :45 P . M. : Opening Ser vice of t he 
T ri Union Conference. 

Specia l Mus'.c· by Wiesenta l Brass 
Band. 

Sermon by Rev. G. W . Rutsch of 
Stony Plain. 

F RIDAY, J UL Y 23 
9: 30-10 :15 A. M.: Devot ions wit h 

Message by Mr. Rudolf Mill
bra ndt, S tudent . 

10 :15-11:30 A. M . : T r i U nion Organi
zation a nd Repor ts. 

11 :30-12 A . M.: Con£ecration Serv:ce 
led by Rev. A. Kraemer. 

1:30-2 P . M : Devotions by B. Y. P . U. 
of Glory Hi ll. 

2 -2 :30 P. M : "Music" by Rev. H . 
Scha tz of L educ. 

2 :30-3 P. M.: Message by Rev. C. B. 
Thole. 

3 -4 P . M : Address by Prof. Fra n k 
Woyke fo llowed by di:icussion . 

7 :45 P . M. : E vangelis t ic Ser vice. 
Sermon by Rev. G. Beutler of 

O~ds . 

SATURDAY. J ULY 24 
9: 30 10: 15 A . M. : Devotion with Mes

sage by Mr . R 'ch"ard Schilke 
S tuden t . ' 

10 :15-11 :30 A. M. : Unfinished Busi
ness. 

ll :30 -12 A. M.: Message by Rev. G. 
Beut ler . 

2-4 P . M. : Rehearsa l of the Mass 

Choir wi th t he Di rector, Rev. 
H . Schatz. 

'.' :45 P . M. : Gospel Ser vice for Youth. 
Orchestra Selections a.nd Roll Call. 
Serm on by Profrnsor Fra nk W oyke 

of R~chester N. Y. 
SUNDAY , JULY 25 

9:30 -10 :45 A. M. : "A Model Sunday 
School." 

Beginners' Dept.-Ma r tha Troes
ter ; You th Dept.- W a lter Ku
ja th ; Adult Dept.-Ben Link. 

11: 45-12 A. M : Mission Ser vice with 
Sermon by R <v. A . Kujath . 

(Simultanecusly a Children's Ser v
ice will be held u nder t he leadership 
0f t he M'sses F rieda L . Weisser a nd 
Linda Rutsch.) 
2 : 30 P . M. : Closing Mass Meeting. 

Mus ic by Brass Band. 
Installation of New Officer s. 
Closing Sermon by P rof esor Frank 

Woyke. 

Pacific Conference 
Tri Union Ge t-Together 1n 

Southern California 
F or bhe past few year s it ·has been 

c~st.omary for the young people's so
cieties of Anaheim, the Ebenezer 
Church of 'Los Angeles a nd t he Fir s t 
Church of Los Angeles to have a Tri 
Union program. This year we met on 
Friday even ing May 21, at the F irst . 
Germa n Ba ptist Church of Los Angeles 
Cal if. ' 

During the serving of a delicious 
dinner, hy mns a nd chor uses wer e su ng. 
Afterwards the male quartet of the 
B ible I ns t iu te of L os A ngeles, k nown 
a s "the Ambassador s," rendered a n in
spi ring program . T he quar tet cons is ts 
of Roy and Ra lph .Kraf t, L ela nd Fr:e
sen a nd Gordon H yde, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Whitwell as advisor s. The tes ti
monies of the you ng men in messages 
a nd songs s howed us how God ca n use 
the li ves of young people for his serv
ice. l\1 r . Whit well br ough t a messag e 
on " Separation ." He s tressed the fact 
t hat if we are to live r ea l Christ ian 
lives, we must be separate from the 
world. 

May t he challenge pr esented to us 
as youn g peop le on t his evening make 
us more wi lling to live wholly for h im 
who gave his life for us ! 

ESTHER LEUSCHNEP., Repor ter . 

Lodi Sunday Schoo l Class 
H onors Mothers a t a 

Dinner Party 
. The . S unday School Class , cq lied 
"_The Girls' Gu ild " of the German Bap
tis t Church of Lodi, Califor nia, rec
ently ent ertained their m others , in 
honor of Mot her's Day, wit h a n Ital ian 
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dinner at Lockeford I nn. There were 
42 in attendance a.t t he d inner . Mem
ber s of this class cons is t of s ingle girls 
who are past t he Hig h School age, a nd 
its merr.ber ship n umbers a bout t wenty
t wo. Miss Vera L ?isch ner is teacher 
oi t he class, Miss E mma Rowe, pr esi
den t, Miss Laurene Mille r , secret a ry, 
and Miss Rose l\1elcher, trea surer. 

Miss E mma Rowe pr esided ove1· t he 
brief bus iness meeting . As the mother s 
a nd members were int r oduced a n 
acknowledgment was made with a Bible 
verse. l\liss Ver a Leischner sang a 
soio, " Wonderfu l Mother of Mi ne," ac
compa nied on t he' pia no by Miss Li l~ 
lia n J uch t. Miss Ber tha Meyers ga ve 
a r eading, entitled " Mother ." A ll the 
ycung women j oined in the s inging of 
" F a ith of Our Mother s ," at wh ich t ime 
each mother was presented w ith a gift . 

Decorat ions consisted of dainty in
dividua l p lace cards depicting a garden 
gate look ing u nder a striped awning 
into a rose gar den. The center p iece 
car ried out the same them e, wit h roses 
used to bring t.he breat h of spring in to 
the meet ing . Gr een and 01·ch id candles 
cari·ied cu t the color note in t he decor
a tions. 

The Girls' Guild meets once a mont h 
a t t he various homes wher e in ter est ing 
B ible discussions take place, wh ich have 
proven to be benefic ia l to al l. 

BERTHA MEYERS, Rep orter. 

Eastern Conference 
R ecognition Service of the Re v. 

D . Hame l' s Ministry in 
Rochester 

The Andrews Street Baptist Chu rch 
of R: chest er, N ew York, devoted t he 
Sunday m0r ning service nn J une 6 to a 
public r ecogn ition of the 14 years of 
ser vice of its m inis ter . the Rev. David 
H amel. P rofessor L . K a iser , who gave 
the address, ha d spoken words of wel
c:>me to him 14 year s previous ly when 
he began h is pastorate in the church. 
A t t hat time he voiced the hig h es 
t~em in which he a nd t he congr ega
t ion held the incumban t pastor, and he 
wais able to sa y at the end of the four
tee1_1 yea rs t hat t he pastor fu lly m et 
t hen· expectat ions and t hat th is esteem 
had not dim inished but rather en larged 
through the close con ta ct of t he inter 
vening years. 

T he Rev. David Ha mel, a ss is ted by 
his faithful. exemplar y wife and h is 
devoted children , served t he Ma st er a s 
pas tor and s hepher d of the flock wi th 
a loya lt y a nd a devotion t hait ca nnot 
be too high ly lauded. It was wit h keen 
i·egret t hat t he church accepted his 
r esignation occasioned pr incipa lly by 
t he fac t tha t t he ph ysicia n strongly 
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m-ged the necessity of taking it a bi t 
eas ier f or a t ime. In addit ion to that, 
Mr. Hamel had long determined to s tep 
down a nd to give his po'sit ion to a 
younger m a n, L t he Lord shou ld pre
~erve his life u nt il his 70 th milestone. 

In r ecognition of his bir thday a nd in 
a pprecia t ion of his long years of faith
ful ser vice the church p resented h im 
with a g ift. T he Sunday School, Young 
People' s Societ y and the Women 's Mis
s ionary Society also s howered the part
ing pas tor a nd fami ly with appropr iate 
gL ts. 

The sorrow was less poignant s ince 
the H a mels will r emain in Rochester 
and will reta in thei r connection wit h 
the church. T he ser vice was under the 
leadership of Professor F. W. C. Meyer, 
and Professor A. J. Ramaker offaed 
the prayer . 

AnTHUR A. S CHADE, Reporter. 

Southwestern Conference 
Oklahoma Y. P. and S. S. 

W orkers' Institute at Shattuck 
T he Ger man B apt ist Young r eople's 

a nd Sunday School W orkers' U nion of 
Okla homa met from May 27 t o 30 at 
Shattuck. By t he kind consent of the 
Methodist brethren in Shattuck, we 
ha d t he fu ll use of bheir house of wor-
ship dur ing t hese days. . . 

The meeting opened with an enh v
cning song service, led by t he Rev. A. 
G. R ietdorf of Gotebo. Mr. Roy Kretz, 
t he vice-pr esiden t of the S hattuck 
Union, gave a welcoming addr~ss . . The 
Rev. R. Klein introduced our m~st1tute 
motto " E xcelsior ." Miss E sther :Schu~l
ber g lntr oduced our institute t heme 111 

her d ~votional hour, "Christ, t he H op_e 
of the Wor ld." It wa s our great ~01-
tu ne and pr ivi lege to h~ve in our ~; 1dst 
bhe ed it or of the "Ba ptis t Hera ld, t he 
Rev. Mar t in L . Leusch ner, who b1:oug~~ 
to us t he evening message. He broug 
our attent ion to t'he fac~ t!rnt t~e a p
p licat ion of Christ 's prmc1ples rs ~1e 
only way vf ridding t hls world / f ~m. 

T hree cla ses were ih.e ld for uruo~·s 
an d In termedia tes taught by ~I ~-

' "P i!g r un s Downie on Bunya n s A 
Progress ·" for young people by R~v. _,; 
G R . td ' -" 1 "Christ ia.it Doctrmes , 

. 1c olJ. 01 F W So-
a nd a German class by Rev. · · t i e 
colofsky on " The Sermon on 

1 

!\fou nt." Mi·. L euschner taug ht a gen~ 
era ] class in wh:ch he stressed hi°'~n~u~ 
r eligion can become t he most t n-i 111 

adventu r e of our lives. 1r f 
. t i Rev A .... nop On F l'iday morn 111g ie · · d 

of Inger soll had charge of the e~o
lional per iod. His theme was "Cl:fi1:1st , 
t i W ·Id a Sanct1 ca-1e H ope of the or ' , . rl 
t ion." On Friday afternoon Mr. E a 
Gsis of Gotebo had char ge _of dev~f 
t ions . A male quartet consti tuted . 
t he Reverends J u lius Eh1·horn, R. ~Clem , 
Chas. W agner a nd Mr. Harry Ge.i\fa~ 
Vored us w it h selections t hroug ou 
the institu t e. 

T he officer s for t he next yea r a r e. a s 
f o!Jows : n resident, Roy Kretz ; v1ce
Pr esiden t, · Rev. Cha s. W ag ner ; sec re-

tary, E s ther Sch uelber g ; treasurer, 
Viola Knopf. 

Satur day morning the devot iona l 
hour was ~"n charge of Hildegar d W ag
ner of Okeene. Her t heme wa s " Chris t 
t he Hope of t he W orld, for Cleaner 
L iving ." D ue t o the excess ive r a in, 
we spent the a fter noon in t he H igh 
Schooi gymnas ium p laying various 
games. We listened to a deba te by s t:v
era l minister s on the subject , "Ar e 
Shor t S ermons more P rnfitab le t ha n 
L :>ng Ser mons?' R ;v . Mar tin L. 
L euschner broug.ht the evening address 
a nd a ll were blessed . His subj ect was 
"Finding Oneself." 

Sunday morni ng as the sun came 
for~h, we a ssembled in t he cou ntry 
thurch. Roy Kretz led the Sunday 
School service. Mr. Leuschner gave a 
German talk. The Rev. Chas. Wagner 
brought the morni ng address. The g en
eral program was given Sunday after 
noon a nd a ll unions wer e l'8'j)resented 
in the inspiring prograi11. 

T he Okeene U nion won the m ileage 
and poster banner . The Gotebo Union 
was g iven recognition for having thie 
highest nu mber of point s in t he Stand
arcl of Excellence. 

An impressive ins t allat ion ser vice 
was held fo r the new officer s on S un
day .evening when Mr. R ietdorf very 
capably char ged t hem with t heir new 
respons ib ilit ies. Mr. Leuschner gave 
the closing address, a nd we left v eTy 
much blessed a nd de•ter mined t o l ive a 
bet ter , cleaner life. 

l\:II SS HILDEGARD W AGNER 

Secretar y p ro t~m. 
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attendance of 29 wi t h 25 who had per
fect attendan ce. 

E a ch da y was begun wi t h a 15 m in
ute devotiona l p eriod in charge of the 
ins truct ors . From 9: 15 to 12 : 00 t he 
variouJ c:asses were in session. Most 
o_· the time was spent wit h a g enera l 
g et -acqua inted w1th the B.b'.e. One 
ha "f hcur per iod was used for th e p ur 
p :i.se of encouraging t he pupils to ex 
press themselves, a nd each day two of 
t h(! J u nior s would t ell t he s tory of 
rnme outstanding Bible ch a ract er , which 
cr~ated a g reat inter est and cons ider
a.b:e .study. Singing a nd B ible dr a ma 
t .zat1on took no sma ll p la ce. 

. In_ the evening of t he closing day a 
p icmc luncheon was served by t he Sun
day School after w'h:ch a fine pr.:;g,·~un 
was p1·esented. This closing p rog r a m 
'~as 1n t he form of the "school in ac
t10n" .d So t ha t par ents cou ld r eceive an 
1 ea o · h h 
J . - w a t ad been done. T he 

u11101· d p · h an rima ry groups presented 
t ~udi·ama , " The Childhood of Moses." 

1 
°h. interes t was created that a l

re~c Y a nu mber have asked tha t this 
sc. 01 °1 be conducted later next year 
w1t1 cl . .

1 
a sses arra ng ed for H igh School 

~upi s . Mor e defin ite plans a r e a lready 
b e~ng l11a de and definite literature is 

ehmg stuciied for a bigger a nd better 
[ C 

001 in 193S. 
M ! he teachers, Mrs. O. K. Ringering, 
le~s . Stan le~r Ring <r ing, L illia n Sch~uf-

l a11c1 Mrs. W . H elwig , r ender ed 
s~ et~did and loya l ser vice. A picture 0 lt e Vacation School with the fac
u Y 1"l1embers appears on th is page. 

RE1'. W . H ELWIG, R : por te r. 

T he Student s and T eachers of the Vacation Bible School in E llinwood, Kansas 

A Fine V a cation Bible School 
a t Ellinw ood, Kan sas 

On Tuesday , May 11, a Va ca tion 
Bib le School was begun in E llinwood, 
Kansas, wit h 28 pu pils enrolled t he 
fi r st morni ng. To c1·eate a g1·eater in
ter est we annou nced several contest s 
bet wten two s ides and a lso among the 
va1' ious classes. Special poin ts were 
g iven for being present a nd on t ime 
a nd for bringi11g visitors and :new pu
pils. Tfiis r eswlt ecl in a gradua l in
crease in a t t endance with a11 enroll
ment of 32 pu pils a t t he end of the 
two weeks per iod. W e hacl an aver age 

Atlantic Conference 
The Recent Sessions of the 

Delaware Associa tion 
Frnm A pr il 25 to 28 t he Dela war e 

Association met a t J amesburg, N. J., 
wher e the Rev. C. P eters is pastor. T he 
Rev. Milton R. S c.hi:oeder w as " the 
J ohn the Baptist ," who brought t wo 
s t irring messages on t he pr eced ing 
Sunday morning and evening . It took 
real Ba ptist courage to vent ure ou t on 
Monday for Baptist weather predom
inated to s uch an extent t hat many 
delegates could not come. Those who 
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"The Happy Hundred" G ·oup a ~ a Rec nt Midwe: k S: rv:ce of the Ciinton H ill Church, N ewark, New J ~rsey 

did come f vund a rea l German Baptist 
warmt h in the welcome and hospitalit y 
of cu r J amesburg fr iends. The Rev. 
and Mrs. John Schmidt ha d come from 
Union Ci ty and had brought the Rsv. 
C. F. D.illmus a long with them. 

Reports from th e churches were good. 
Th e Rev. J. G. Draewell, for mer pas
tor of th:e Second Philadelphia church , 
read a paper on " The B aptist Attitude 
T vward the Church" af ter the Rev. C. 
F. Da llmus had led us in 1he fi rst 
period of our devotions. Other !rea ders 
in our " Quiet Times with God" were 
the Reverends Albert Linder, J r., Mil
ton R. Schroeder and J ohn P astoret. 
P apers on the following "Baptist P rin
ciples" were r ea d a nd discussed : " The 
Independence of the L :ical Church," 
"Bapt ists and t he Lord 's S upper," 
"Bapt ists and Present Day Prcblems," 
"Bapt ists and World Missions" by t he 
Rever ends Albert L inder , Sr ., Em
manuel Wolif, A. Husmann and Her 
man G. Kuhl, nspectively. Mr . Daniel 
L inder brought " My Exper ience in t he 
Near East," a v iew of P alest ine as it 
is today, and the Rev. C. F. Da llmus 
brought a message on "I srael's Place in 
~od's P ian for t he W·orld." I nspira
tional sermons on "Sup reme Affection," 
"An Abounding Blessing" and " G:id's 
Workmansh ip" wene brought by t he 
Reverends E . Wolff , H. G. Kuh l and 
A ._ Hus mann. Mrs. Rekatzlcy, Mrs. 
Milton 0chroeder and Mrs . Alvina 
Schroeder broug ht messages in song. 

The mea ls wei:e ser ved in t he lovely 
new basement dedicreted las t Septem
ber on the occasion of the Rev. and 
Mrs. C. P eter s' s ilver wedding anni
versary. The Rev. J. Pastoret wa s 
r eelected t reasurer and the ·Rev. G. 
Schmidt , secret-ary. The invitation to 
meet in Balt imor e next year was a.c
cepted. 

H ERMAN G. K UHL, Reporter . 

The Happy Hundred Group of 
the Clinton Hill Church of 

Newark 
The nucleus of t he Thursday eve

ning midweek services c.f the Clinton 
Hill Baptist Church of N ewark, N . J., 
is organized and known as "The H appy 
Hund red." A picture of this fine g roup 
is s hown above in the current issue of 
"The B apt ist Hera ld," taken recent ly 
by Mr. Henr y L ingerma n a t t he c:ose 
o_· one of the r eg ular midweek ser vices 
of t he church. 

At the beginning of last fall abou t 
100 persons sig ned their names in our 
" Blue Book," th.e registr y of "T he 
Happy Hundr ed," declaring that, un less 
providentially hindered, they wou ld be 
presen t a t a ll midweek ser vices at least 
un til the close of the year. During 
those weeks the a t tenda nce averaged 
well over 100 persons, and drop ped 
only once beneath that mar k. During 
this time we stud ied " the S.x Days of 
Crea tion" as r ECJrded in t he Book of 
Genesis. 

At the beg inning of the new year, 
1937, near ly a ll t he original signers r e-
2ffirmed t heir purpose to attend the 
midweek ser vic2s regularly, this t ime 
extending t he period th1·oug h the spring 
months. 

CHARLES w. KOLLER, P astor. 

Inspirational Young People's 
Conference at Newark 

The 17th a nnual conference o<f t he 
You ng P eople 's a nd Sunday School 
Wo1kers ' Union of the Atla ntic Con
. e rence me t in N ewark, New J er sey, 
fr .,m M :.ty 14 to 16. fDhe t hree Newark 
dhurches were our hosts , as they a lso 
had been to t he A tlant ic Conferen ce 
whic"t held its sessi·ons from May 12 
to 15. Bes ides a fine g roup of young 

people, there were presen t at our open
ing service a number of delegates a nd 
vis itor s cf t he At la ntic Conference. 
Mr. Reuben Blessing , our pr esident, 
pres ided . An ent hus iastic song ser vice 
was led by Mr. H er man Zacha y of the 
S rc Jnd Church of P hiladelphia. T he 
n;c,:sage of the evening was broug~t 
by the Rev. T heodore Koester of Men 
den, Conn. H is theme, "Build Thee 
Mor e Stately Mansions," st r uck a chal
lenging and inspir ing note fo r our 
c:mfe1•ence and gave our conference 
theme, "Du ild ing Wit h Christ," a ver y 
r ea l mea ning to us. 

A s hort business session was held on 
Satu rday a f ter noon, af ter which a 
group of you ng people from va1io~s 
churches par ti c;pated in a. panel d is
cussion, the subject of which was "The 
R ich Young Ru ler." After a ver y t hor 
ough a nd ins tr uctive discussion of t~e 
t opic by t hose par t icipating. the dis
cussion was opened to t he audience and 
a number of helpful t houg hts wer e 
added. On Sat urday evening we met 
in the r esta ur ant of a depaJ.· tment stor e 
in N ewark for our ba nquet . This was 
a ver y fes t ive occasion a t which we ha d 
t he p lea su re o: hearing from P rofes
sor A Bretschnder , M1·. H . P. Don
ner and Rev. M. L. Leu schner,_ ':""ho 
wer e visitor s among u s . Mr. W ilham 
Schmidt of t he Cl inton Hi ll Church, 
Newar k , led us in our sing ing. Dr .. M. 
T womey, t he speaker of the evem~g, 
cha llenged us wit h his address wh ich 
came to us in the for m of t he ques-
t ion, " Will You Make a N ew W orld ?" 

T he climax of ou r confer ence was 
r eached at our m ass meetin g on Sunday 
af ternoon. Ther e wer e 630 persons 
presen t who j oined hear tily '.n ?- song 
service led by Mr. Reuben W indisch of 
t'he F leischmann Memor ial Church of 
P h iladelphia . A i>ter our an~W:-1 i·oll 
call, to which the var ious societies re-
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sponded w ith a song or ver se, and a n 
ins tallat ion ser vice fo r th e new officer s 
was conduct<d by the Rev. J ohn P . 
Kuehl of t he Walnut Street Church of 
NLwark, t he concluding message of 
the: confn·m ce were brought by our 
gener al secr etar y, the Rev. M. L. 
Lrnschne1·. H is to pic, '·'Dhe Master 
Bui1der," gave us a new insight in!o 
th e familia r ver~e in 2 Tin:othy '.2: l o ; 
" S t udy to s how. thys3)£ approved un to 
God a work man t hat needeth not to 
be ~shamed, r ;ghtly div ;ding the word 
of t1 u th.'' 

i\lay t he inspiration which we as 
ycung people o: the At lantic Confer
ence r eceived from this conference help 
u.; in the days to come to be better 
Luilder s with Christ! 

A NNA L. DRAEGER, Secretary. 

Central Conference 
The Recent Young People's 

Institute at Detroit 
The annual insti tu te of t he Y . P. and 

S. S W . U uic>n of Detroi t was held at 
the Burns Avenue Baptist Church from 
May 17 to 21. T he Rev. Rober t Lee 
P ayne of Kent uck y taugh t a class in 
the study c1f t ypology. He discussed, 
first, I saac as a ty pe of Christ ; sec-

. ond, the Ark as a t ype of Chr ist; 
lhird, Boaz as a type of Chris t ; and 
on the T hur sday evening of our ins ti
Lu to Mr. P a yne's to·pic wa s "God's 
G1·eat Pla11 from Begin ning io E nd.' 
1'he Rev. Wi lliam Hoover of t he Con-
11ors A venue Baptist Church t a ug ht 
the Ger man class which was well at
t ended by the older peop le. His topic 
was "Prayer," and all t hose who at 
ter1<led en joyed t he discussions and ad-
dresses very much. . 

T he insp irational speaker of our in~ 
stit ute was t he Rev. L . H . Broeker of 
S t. J oseph , Michiga n. The genera l 
topic of h is addresses was "T he Chal
t ian Challenge." The firs t su bjec.t \~as 
"The Cha llenge of a P ersonali ty -
J esus Christ · secondly, "T he Cl~al
lenge of a Book"-the Bible ; t hird , 
" T he Challenge of a n E vent"- the cru
ci fix ion; fourth, "The Cha llenge of a n 
I nsti tution"- the church. 

On F r id&.y nigh t of the institu~ a 
banquet was held in t he Bethel a p
t ist Church. The m£ssage which M~-. 
Broeker giave us at t he ban~uet ch
maxed our institu te. The subJe.ct_ was 
"TJie Challenge o.!' the U nfinished 
T a sk ." Mr . BToeker used the verse 
t ound in Galatia ns 6 :9, "Let us not be 
wea ry in well doing fo1: in du~, season 
we sh all r ea p if we fam t not. 

The newly elected officer s of the De
t roit Y. P. and S. S. W . U nion were 
insta lled at the banquet wit h Dr. G. 
H. Enss of the E benezer Ba p tist Chu r ch 
offic iat ing. The new officers ar e a s ~ol
lows : Pl'esiden t , Norm an Boehm; fi r s t 
vice-presidei1t, Rola nd E r nst ; second 
vice-pr es ident , Gus Maj eske; secretary, 
Helen !G iese, a nd treas ur er, Donald 
Za nnoth. 

ANN LEYPOLDT, Secretary . 

The Draewell Family Reunion 
On Apri l l, 1914 the Rev. J . G. 

Draewell began his wor k as pastor o1 
Lhc:: E ocnez' r Chu rch of D atroit . H is 
w.f.; a nd s1:veu ch1ld1en compr ised a 
lami ly of Hine at t hat time. They re
mained in Detr oit a lmost twelve years 
while Mr. Draewell ministered with 
earnestm.ss and zeal to t he Ebenez~r 
Church. 

On May 30, 1937, t he Draewell fam
ily held a r eunion which bega n in t he 
E benezer Church and la sted for sev
era l days a t the var ious homes of the 
children in Detroit, T oledo, a nd Y psi
lanti. L ike the families of the patri
a1 chs o. old, t he Dr aewell family a lso 
increased in nu1Y.bers, in well-being, 
and in the r espect of t heir fellow
Christians and of t heir business and 
professiona l associates. This family of 
nine has g r own to compr ise 7 separ ate 
families wi t h an aggr egate member
s hip of 24, inc:uding npt only the orig
inal 7 child1ie.n but 9 gr andchildren. 

T he history of t he Dr aewell family 
has run t rue to that of other ou tstand
ing m inis ters' families in past years. 
In spite of limited a ssets a nd oppor 
tu nit ies, ministers' families ha ve dis
·ting uished t hemselves in business and 
professiona l fie lds . T he Draewell fam
ily today includes two cer tified pu blic 
accounta nts , three teachers, one f a c
tory s uperint endent a nd two b usiness 
men. While the housewives' duties in 
the home and wit h their ch ildren did 
not per mit prof essiona l car eer s, sev
eral a.re mus icians and one o-f t hem is 
organist of the Second Church of P h ila
delph ia. One of the sons is a lso su per
intenden t of the Adult Depa rtment of 
the E benezer Sunday School. 

T eh Daewell family was heartily wel
comed on May 30 at the E benezer 
Church, whHe B rother Dr aewell deliv
er ed a ver y earnest ser mon. on "Mak
ing Chr ist Preeminent in Our Lives," 
at the ·close of which ihe and Mr s . 
Dra ewell were presented with a bou
quet of for ty-one American Beaut y 
roses, in r ecognit ion of h is or dination 
for ty-one year s a go a nd of the forty
fi rst an niver sary of the mani age of 
Mr. and Mrs. Draew~ll. 
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The ent ire Drae~well fam ily. h ave 
made large p laces f or themselves in 
t he .hea r t s, not only of the members 
of the Ebenezer Church, but also in 
t11e hear ts of many other s thr oughou t 
our denomination, pa rticula r ly in the 
churches which Mr . Draewell has ser ved 
dm·ing t he past 41 year s , which in
c· ude Ebenezer C:rn rch at Detroit, 
S . cond Church at P hiladelphia, a nd the 
chu rches a t E lgin, Iow•a, B aileyville, 
I.linois , C:mcordia, Missouri, a nd Ma r
ion, Kansas. 

Our Father in heaven has richly 
blessed t he D raewell family and · t heir 
wo1k , and it is t he s incere hope of 
thcir fr iends t hat t hey will en j oy many 
mor e years of health and opportunit ies 
for quiet ser vice iand many more fam
ily r eunions. 

E . ELMER STAUB, Repol'ter. 

Reception for t he Rev.L.Gi ttings 
at the Ogden Park Church 

of Chicago 
A reception for th.e Rev. Leona r d 

Gitt ings, the J11ewly called pastor of 
the E ng lewood Baptist Church of Chi
cago, Ill., was recently held a t the 
ch urch with a large number of members 
and friends pr esent. 

The pr ogram was in char ge of the 
Rev. E. R. Lengefeld, the for mer pas
tor and now superin tendent of our Old 
People's H ome of Chicago, who- ex
tended a hear t y welcome t o the new 
minister . P a stor s from our neighbor 
ing churches extended wor ds of wel
come. 

From our own church g reeting Mr . 
and Mrs . Gittings, who have served US 
for t he past five months , wer e Mr. J o
seph Frish, chairman of the deacons , 
Mrs . Charlotte Lenge~eld, pr esident of 
t he L ad ies' Aid Societ y, Mr. H ar old 
Reuter, p r esident of the young people's 
society, Miss Mar gar et F rish, pr esident 
or the W orld W ide Guild, M1-. Otto 
Horn, superintendent of the Sunday 
School, with one of t he youngest schol
a r s who recited her gr eetings an d pre
sented Mrs. Gittings with a basket of 
flower s, and Mr . R ichar d F oster , direc-

ONE MILLION MANUALS IN 3 YEARS 
With this July issue (1937) we have shipped the first million manuals of the 

ALL BIBLE GRADED SERIES 
of Sunday School Lessons 

Such hearty acceptance, " Exceeding abundantly above all that we ask or think" (Epli. 3:20), enables 
us to announce that beginning with our second three-year cycle this October, all manuals (Teachers 
and Pupils for Primary, Junior, Intermediate, and Senior departments) will ~e entirely-

Rew r itten Enlarged Sim plifi e d 
T he entire curriculum will be revised and enlarged; all lessons rewritten and simplified. NEWS 
NOTE: Rev. Clarence H. Benson, our Editor-in-Chief, also announces the preparation of two new 
and addit ional courses for all Young People and Adult classes. Write for further informat ion. 

l'REE• Sample copies of previous quar· 
• ters (specify departments) sent on 

request to pastors , superintendents and teachers. 
Compendium of 624 lessons included for !Oc in 
stamps or coins toward postage. 

The S crip tu re Press 
800 North Clark Street Dept. B.H. 
CH I CAGO ILLINOIS 
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tor of the choir , which furnished a 
se'.ection for the program. Miss Olga 
Justin recited "Wa nted, a Minfater's 
W i:e." 

Then, in brief, Mr. and Mrs. Git
ting.;; expressed their appreciation to 
the church. They were missionar ies in 
th e Belgia n Congo of Africa for ten 
year s. 

Under t heir leader ship a nd with 
God's. bless ing we a r e expect ing g reat 
things. In the f ut ure our church will 
b ~ known a s the Ogden P ark Church, 
as we now have English services en
tirely. OLGA M. JUSTIN, Reporter. 

The Annual Meeting and Rally 
·. Program of the Sunday School 

Workers' Union of Chicago 
The Sunday School Workers' Union 

cf Chicago and vicinity held its forty
fifth a nnual meeting on Thursday eve
ning, May 6, a t t he F irst Church of 
Chicago. The delegates came together 
. or supper after which they attended 
to bus iness matters with election of 
officers for the ensuing year. Tlhe r e
elEcted officer s are as follows: Mr. Her
man Siemund, president; l\fr. F red 
Grosser , vice-president ; Mrs. Olga 
Engbrecht , t reasurer ; Mrs. I rene 
La nge, corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
Olga M. Justin, recording secr etary. 

Our president, Mr. Siemund, had 
cha rge of the program that followed. 
The reports of the secretary and t r eas
urer wer e giv·en and $40 was desig
nated for va rious missions. Each Sun
day School gave a brief and encour 
aging report of its work for t he past 
year. The music was furnished by the 
Humboldt Pa rk mixed quar tet, t he 
Christia n F ellowship Chorus of the 
First Church, a nd a vocal solo by Mrs. 
C. B. Nord la nd. 

T he guest speaker , t he Rev. Stanley 
Johnson, pastor of the Bellwood MiS
sion, brought a ver y inspiring address 
on "The Master Teacher ." The Lord 
J,Esus, the Mas ter Teacher , used f our 
methods in tea ching. H e was purpose
ful , pract ica l, posit ive a nd pr ayerful. 
So we, in order to be s uccessf ul tea ch
ers, must hllve spiri tua l guida nce. 

On ·Sunday af ternoon, May 26, t he 
Sunda y Schools of Chicago and vicinity 
gather ed at the Firs t Chu rch for their 
a nnua l Ra lly Day. The song ser vice 
was led by Mr. Fred Grosser of Oak 
P arle Mr. R. Shiner , super intendent 
of t he Bellwood Mission, read t he Scrip
ture lesson iand Rev. F . L. Hahn led in 
prayer. A medley of songs based on 
the theme, "The Cross," was played on 
the organ hy Mr . Arthur P ankratz and 
as each song was reccgnized it was 
sung. W•e had t he pleasure of hearing 
.the Childr en's Chorus of Oak P ar k, 
the Christ ian Fel}owship Male Chorus 
of t he Firs t Church and an electric 
g LJ itar duet from the Immanuel Church. 

T he R ev. J ohn A. Mueller of t he I m
manuel Church spoke on " Little Thi11gs 
That Please J esLJs." J esus can make 
use of lit t le t hings wh ich we have and 
make them gr eat if we are faithful. 

The inspiring afternoon was brought 

Announcing Again ! 
'l 'h e sn1•olc 111 c uht l cun111nlgu for 

nc\\· s ubscrlbe r :-J for 

The Baptist Herald 
1,. · IJrln~lui; i;rntc ful r esult>! n s lH 
~ho"·u by t h e coutluuonl'I recc 1• tlon 
u f llt! ' Y lUHllCN that \\"C Ure 1•rlY1lege tl 
t o ntlti t o t h e 11,.t. 

'l 'hls Is UK It should be b c cnuse It 
lN u " ·ortby unclcrtnklu~ \ V e nre 
cnl;'U~cd 111. It Is the rctu1lt of cnrn
c"t c lrurt on the 11nrt of the 1Joostcr>1 
n od 1he pnl'!ltOrs of " 'hlc h " ·c ut this 
Hntc cxp rcs~ o ur n 1•1•rccintlon. 

The Special Off er 
Is i<tlll In force nccorcllu:.:- tu wlJleh 
" "' w ill m nll the HBRALU t o uny 
ucw i;u l.1Hc r lbcr uutll the cud of the 
ycu r for the 11rlc c of · 

50 cts. 
'l'hc Ofllcc of I'uhllcutlon. 

J ul y 1 , 103 7 • 

I Will Guide Thee 

This is the name of the new song 
written by E. E lmer Staub, to which 
a Windisch melody has been com
poseq, and which has been previ
ously announced. 

It is attracting notice and surely 
many friends of these two popular 
men will want to see and s ing the 
song. 

This is what one writing about it 
has to say : 

•• Clut rch cH,.,, S 11111luy Schools, n nd 
\ ' ouuµ; l'co11lc ' i; So c lellc" w o ultl tlo 
n ·ell to hu.r thlH untl 11uHte tt tu the 
hoMhlc c ove r of t h eir Ho••i;books. J t 
iM o o oulnr '"Ith younJ; naul o ltl, u Jul 
hns n 1·eut1 -~· eucourn~iu.~ n1eHHngc-, 
MUil~ t o n delll;'h tful n1e l o tly." 

Single copies 5 cts. Dozen 35 cts . 
Hundred $1.00. 

Send all orders to 
Gt.·rrnnu Dn1•tlst P nhll c utiou S o c iety 

:r;:c I l'n ., ·n e 1)-_ , ·e., (.; leve lnnd, O . 

to a close by awarding the Chris t ian 
flag to the Humboldt P ark Sunday 
School for having a 100 '/o a t tendance 
a nd t he pict ure of t he rich young ruler 
to t he Cicern Su nday School for s inging 
the best orig in al song . 
O LGA M. J USTIN, Recor d ing Secretary . 

OBITUARY 
)USS !!: D NA FJIA~l{E 

Chl~flna ~~ 1:an ke, tlaugh ter of :'.'ll-. a nd 1\lrs. 
' s t F i a n ke, passed a.wa,· at ti S 

A lcxlus llosplta l at Bl s marci· N · t ~e .u t. 
kota., o n Tuesday ;\Jn. . 25 ". _ 0 1 1 a
vc ry s hort Illness'. · ~ · 193 1 . after a 

J,tJ na was bo1·n at T 
A pdl 2 1, 1921. She ~,. u i·t1p Lak e on 
she w as e le ve n ye·irs a;1,fonvened whe n 
ti '-Cd by the Revci·~nd K <fnd w as ba p-
1932. S he was a ve r . d · lese r in J u ly. 
woi·lc er, a lways cloin i s evot ecl Chri s ti a n 
L ord a nd Maste r . 1\t 0t1f1e d~ed for h e1· 
d ea t h she was t he scci·c:t ie llm " or h er 
P . U. in the Baptl t • ai·~, of t he B y 
L ake, North Dal~o t·is s?hurch a t 'l'ui·t1 e 
t o a ll. youn g a nd ~ lcl a~i1 w as a b lessing· 
a p lace th a t can n eve r be e, a n cl she le ft 

. . T he large att.e nclan e fill e d. 
floral tribu tes at "the f~e a nd the m a n y 
esteem In w h ich s he neral s howe d t h e 

Turtle L ake North 'n"as
1 

h eld . ' a co ta . 
R ev. l<. Gieser . 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Dail~ JSihle Readi~9s 
Based on the International 

Sunday School Lessons 

Saturday, Zuly 3 
A Praye r of Trust 

Read P salm 3 :1-8 

Sunday , July 4 
The Lord Delivers 

R ead P salm 107: 1- 9 - --Monday, July 5 
God Saves a Life 
R ead Exodus 2 : 1-10 

Tuesday, July 6 
God Provides a Leader 

Read ExodUJ3 3 : 1-12 

W ednesday, July 7 
Accepting the Task 
Read Hebrews 11 :23-27 

Thursday, July 8 
God Calls Joshua 

R ead J oshua 1:1-9 - --Friday, July 9 
God Calls Gideon 
Read Judges 6 : 11-18 

Saturday, July 10 
God Calls Paul 
Read Acts 9 : 10-19 

"The 
Sunday, July 11 us 

Reign of the Righteo 
King" 

Read P salm 72 :1-17 

Mondqy, July 12 
T h e Call of Moses 
R ead Exodus 3 : 13-17 

Tuesday, July 13 
Moses Encouraged 

R ead Exodus 4:1-9 

WEdnesdaY, July 14 l 
The Promise of God's He P 

Read E xodus 10 : 10 -17 

The 

---+-- .. 

Thursday, July 15 nee 
Promise of God's Prese 

Read Ac~s 18: 5-11 .___... __ 
Frida y, July 1~ 

The P r omise of Victory 
R !!acl J ohn 16 :25-33 

S :ilurday, July 17 d 
Fearless Trust in Go 

Read P sa lm 27 : 7-14 

Sunday, Ju' y 18 
The Abiding Prese~ge 
Read Matfhe w 28 : 16-

Monday, July 19 l 
God Preserves a P~~P e 

Read Exodus 12 :2l -

A Prayer 
·se in me " Oh for a man t o ri 

Th~t t he man t hat I a m 
May cease to be." 

- Alfred Lord Tennyson. 


